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B1BA» l<BAVEWWOKTH,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TKtMH.
Porwvdei by M»il, or jmr»le C«nwr; »t Ty<eMy 

maOaft, eurrency, (f4.) per *B8. including poet**-- 
<r other espeiiM of deUrery^yobfe in ode«M.

CooBMies and olbera, who reeeire their papera 
the 06^ will be ehar^ed only 15a. ($3.) .

No paper diaeiMitinDed without orders, and a settle- 
It oTairearkces—unless the Publ^er should deemtraces—unless ti 

odoso.
AU Letters and Cor

siaess of this Establishment, sent b 
win receive prompt attent

AECTIO.\ <!lAI>E!<i OF
OrowB IsOBds A. Clergy Bm(

f^IIE TiKU and pucks for tho sale of CrowB 
B. l^nds and Clcrev Reservea, during the pre

sent year, will be as lullows:

.vew eoooa.SSsSissi;
Dry GoofU, Laeess SnutU Wares,

te. that they are in the habit of Importine.
.. . . ROBERT ARMOUR k Co.
Montreal, Jmu 2. 1836.

Dlfuolatlon of Partnenthip.
]^(^CE is hereby peen, ibat lbe Partnership 

he^foreexjrtin? between the nitdersieneJ 
u^nder the firm of " MrrTLBBKaoEa k Putt.
Conmieeion McdanUnna General ^genle. Mon- 
treal, wa. this day DISSOLVED by^ual con
sent. All matters connected with the busiaesa of
the late firm, wilt be settled by i

iV.pro. CHARLESjjITTLEBERGER,
Gbokob Putt, 

JOHN PLATT.
Montreal. Siet Mnrdi. 1831.

WESTERN DISTRICT.
For Crown Lands and Clerpy Re^rves, in the 

county of Kr^. and Town I.,ut8 in Chatram and 
EaaoLL—at CM.VriiA.M, nn the Jiret Tneeday in 
Jmmr.; and on the firet Tueedaye in Jyly, .duwus/, 
Srptrmber and OcloUr, following;

For Clergy Reserres, iri the county of Emex. 
•wn Lots ill Sarpwich and .\MHRasTBL'aoiiand Towi

^t SA.NDWICIf, on the third Hednnday in 
Jeme; and on the third Urdneetiiiue in July, ^lu- 
gwM, tieptembtr bihI Oclober, lullowihg.

Reference may be made to tlio Agent for the 
Crown, for this district, .Mr. IIr^rt Jukes, resi-. .....
ding in Cbatbam, for further inh

•IrO.NDON DISTRICT.
For Clergy Reserves, in the roiinly of Nonsrgy I , . .

roLE—at 8I.MCOE, on the 1*1 June; and on tin 
2nd Jely. 2nd .dagu»l. 1st SrjiUmhrr, 1st Otlobtr, 
and 1st SVrrsihrr, fuliowing.

For Clergy Reserves, in tho county of Oxturd 
; and on the

For Clergv Reserve: 
—at BLA.NDFORD, I the 4IA Jun

i My. Utk Jlugusl, Srplrmher, 4th Oclober. 
d 4(A .VoTcaiirr, following.
For <-lergy Reserves, m the county of Miot>i.K- 

’ ■ ' -ni LONDO.N. and Town L.ts
the zth June; and nn the 8lh My. Wh .‘lugnW, 

Ort IVoffinbrr, fol-7t4 Srpleaiber, Ilk October, ami 
lowing,

Kelerroce may be made to the Agent for the 
Crown, for this disiru l, Joiik H. Askik. Esquire, 
residing in {.undnn, for fiirilirr '

IIO.'ttE DISTRICT,
For Town Lite in Post ('rkiut and Rrokti__

it) the city of Toronto, on the Mrd .hltiyuMi,
And for such Crown Lands and I'leroy Reserves 

a* tie for sale—nt TORO.NTO. on the second 
Tendau in June; and on the second TWsduys 
My, Aofrut. Srpirndirr and Orlobrr, follow ing.

NEWC'ASTLE IHHTRICrT.
For Crown Lin.ls, Clergy Reserves, and Tov 

Lots, in PRTi-RHoHoruii nml l.isiistr—at 
TERllORort;il. on ihv .AVer 
and on tlie Jfeil Tuesdoy* i« Jah
her and OefoArr. following.

For Town L-ts in the Village lalelv siirveved. 
•t llie mouth of the TaRMT-in that litim, on'ilie

r T>ir*day in Jam 
• , .luffiul, Srplrn

X'jtk Jane; anrl on the sertiiid Ifednesdui^ in My. 
•Isgiuf. SepIrmUr a^d OrluUr, fdlowiiig.

Reference may be made to the Agent for llie 
Crown, for tins disiricl, .\LKSA.vi>Ka .M'noK.vRi.t, 
Esquire, residing at Peterborough, for furtlicr in
fer malion.

BATIII H8T DI8TRIFT.
PnrClergv Reserves, in thecoiinlies of La^«rk 

and CiaETo;.—at BYTtlWN, on the second «Vd- 
neoday in Janr; and on the second ll'rilnnid.iur in 
My. ,1ugn*t, .SrplrutLrr and Oclubrr. fuilowino.

For Town I., 
on the same <Uy

OTTAUM DI.MTRICT. i
For Clergy HiM'Me^ m the . ..tmlies of Pru*. 1 

cotrand Ri-ssri.l—at BVTOW N. on the second- 
NVdncadiiv in dune; and on the trmnd KVdnrsdoys 
ia My. -didgw*/, SrpUmbrr and OrlulM r, follow iiig. , 

Reference may be made to the Agent for the | 
r M'NAfulIT

.VJ5W rULW.
J^OTICE. The busineM of Gekbeai. AcRirn

THURSO A V, JUSE 9, 1836.

WHOLESALE A.NO RETAIL,
Dry Ooods aad CIreeeries,

excellent and entirely new stock of Ckeao and 
ritahtonaUe Gpods; cor—-— -----------
able for«be

Gpods; comprisiiig brery aiticli suit-

J. B. will eontinoe to receive regular snpidies 
bts present stock, which it will be kia studvio 

make at all tin^ worthy of attenuon. The ierv 
ow pnee at which be will sell, be trusts wUl secur^ 
a ahan of publwk patrouge.

of England ex. Saxony and soptrfiat hhek. 
bli^aod^eolouRd Clolha.

Rich Florentine

^ and CoMunniuK MEacHAjrrs, heretofere'ca'rl 
ned on by tlm late firm of “ MrrTuiBRBBBR k 
PtATT, will bo continued by Uie S
dcr the sai_______ _

(C^ .Advakcrs will be made, as usual, on Coo-

X"3-o„£ ollS/i .X
pio articles of trade.

Pt.pn. CHARLES MITTLEDERGEE, 
Geobok Putt,

^ ^ GEORGE PLATT.
.tfonfwil. Ul ,‘lpril, IcdO.

UIlKiMJIrl'TIO.N.
f aiHE Co-pariiierstiip heretofore existing bc- 
M. tween the Subscribers, under the firm of 

“ M MiJlaa 4' M flonrll,'' lias this day lieen d 
SOI.VKD by imilual emuent. All debts due by t 
said firm, to be paid bv, and all debts due to t 
said firm, to be jmid to, .C.keav Jomk 
one of the above partners, who is alone authnrued 
to settle the business of the said firm.

J. M MILLAN. 
ANGUS M’DO.NELL

Ihdmtillr, Jlpril 8. 18.3*1.

•JO MILK CREEK IIARBOI R.
•■•NST.\L.MENT NOTICE. As tho Directors 
i of the /,ourt IlnrlHitir Com/may arc desirnus 
of finishing that work the ensiling season, it is 
hereby required, that the remaining seventy-five 
r»en etit. on the Slock subscribed, be paid in as fol
lows—that is to say—Ten |»ei cent, on the Jirtt 
diiy of Miireh next, and ten per rent, on the Jirn 
dt,j t,f every tubtequmt month, until the wliole 

mint is paid up. JA.MES W. J). CLARK, 
Predt 4- Sety.

LA.\I» FOR SALK.
O be sold by private bargain, lot No, 75, in 
the township of .SV«*n/i<cd, consisting of 6j 

acres of very superiour Land.
It will bo disposed of in wlode. nr in small lots, 

IS may suit the views of mieiidiiig purchasers.
If the latter should be preferri-d, the front loti 

vill he Ai '
-hailii 

four „
This most desirable Prnpertv is beautifiill

t pi
ich. ami one and a half 

iid the bark lots will consist of

. . r---.- -- _____ifiilly si-
tiialed, in one of the finoNt neighhuiirlioods of the 
iriiviiirc—having a sloping aspect to the Niagara 
iver, nearlhe Wliirlpool, and within an easy walk 
ifthc Falls.

.Apply to the Subscriher, at the PoM Office, 
Chippawa. WILUA.M HEPRI’RNE.

Black and coloured Groa de Naples.

-An el^nt aasottment ef Thibet and Slk Shawls,
of the newest styles, 

•suae SeaHs and Haodkeicfaieft. 
•es, VeiU and Collars.

Rich Gsuj
Pelerines, VeiU and ColU:,> 

1 Velvets.

SPRING SALE OF DRY GOODS, 
f.4/theeUannd^L CIcM, !tintnem.J 

JJ^OLLOVVjNG out a >t«
------BarTALK. and with a view to ^ing

for Pnrrhmoen, the Subaeriher will
?" * U*.Ra«*. cumM. and f««kr/*Bsww
mg-dajw, oftr for private tale, the wbnk- U b» 

Stuck of Dbt Goona, at and

Barsktiu may be expected.
03** TVrms -Csta only; and DoahaiMteni ftom 

JOHN BALFOUB.
.yiagaro. .Varth 1. 1836.

BUFFALO STEAM FOU-NDRY.
J.VD nxisiitsa shof.

Maet Mtua, Tultiks Latubb. kc. and CsEnnaa 
genermlly, made to order. Thoa* wishiitg tn pur
chase, may find it 16 their iniereat to and ex- 
imine pATrKB.Kt and 1‘ajcsa.
„ , , , I. W. SKINN!».
Bofalo. Mnary. 1836.

STORE ASD TELUR. 
! TO RC.VT.

HE apacWw and wwll finirfwd stwtt

.............iSi.Cul . _
«(• ywn, on modmte

dfoctheMBneswm.h,«i»

dmteUnnaL

NiB. The SuWcriberwiUraMwnaMMn

koitttBf—where he intend* U ke*p eaaatnnl^
hand! a general asaortm 

BBV GOODS. « 
QlkOCERIBS. C 

For UK on as liberal ti
HARDWARB, 

ERIES. CBOCILEBY,dhc. *R 
- atmayetbaraatah* 

No siTimf juTife ashed. 
8AMUE1. HIU. 

16. 1836.

Udihnl in the pkc«.
1

fimek mmd oWmkimw*

jrioaGo^Koa 9 UAMMEnTojir

kand
itlias.

cotton V

printed Muslins, Cal 
Moaiery snd Gloves, ofevi 
Ready-made Shirts.

Linen snd cotton Sbeelingw 
Bleached and brown Table Linen and Towslbnga. 
Cotton 'SI'l'*—— «l.l— r-I...L____ *Cotton Silirtinpi, Stripes, Checks and Ticks.
Silk and cotton Cnibrellss and Parasols.
An amortment of La<)ies' and Grntlemen't Boou 

and Shoes. Lfondon IlaU, of first qaaJily. 
AVINES AND SPIRITS.

Cognac and Bordeaux Brandies. HoIUnd Gin, 
JainaicB Rum, Scotch VVhiskv and PeppermioL

Loudon Porter, in Bottles, Ac.
GROCERIES. ■ 1

Loaf and .Muscovado Sugars, Teas and ColTee.
Chocolate. Pepper, Nutmegs i 
loap. Ctiidles, dec.
.V«,«’iagarn. Aagnsf •£>. IKft.

nd other Spices. 
JOH.N Bi^FOUR.

Wholesale Orooery 8toi«.
COLSO.N dk CO.

V^IK'LESALE dealers m Groemaandcoun- 
TT try Peoduee, corner of Commetrial and 

Water strr-ou, jadjoining the canal and Buffalo
try , 
strr-o 

creek.) Buffalo,

offer for sale at the foot u......... - -........................ Commercial street,
l.rm ...pply ofGROCERIES, Jo«ripl,o
and the best qualities, includingqualities, 

lAHif Lump, .V. Orleiti ' 4' Mntrarado SroAts.

Honry, Confeelionary. .'^pitre, Freeh TfLiS. 
Coffee, Chocolate, prepared Coroa, Hire,
FR CITfi—lnelnaine Moeeatel, Bloom .VaiynM 

Raitine, 'Prnnee. f'igt, CurranU, pTfeerved (St- 
rtm. rind Gingrr.

FOR SALK,
FM^IIE well known FARM owned a
J. bby the SubscrilK'i 

in the first concesaiuii, 
m the township of (,'linl»n, 

^ ^ acres. The land is of
Uu iiMoKu—«| that Jbrrn, I

ling one liumireil 
imI quality, with

conlainii 
fV go.
a higli state of

-II feiicn.1
a frame Barn nearly new, .-ti bv 50 
roiiifiuinble Dwelliiig.hoiise, w ith Garden, Vasds 
kc. kn. For terms and ether parliciiinrs, appi; 

— - the prenii-es.
r.:U\. PETER HARE.

e Suhsrnlief. .

Crown, for thesi* diHlrictf. Joi 
Eeq.. re«idiiig at Bytoun, for further iofiirinatioo

C7“Srhe.lules nf the {larliciilar Lots.to be sold 
cifyingnls*la each luw n»ltip. sjiecil

rinte-l. and w ill Iw put up at 
e offices of Itic f’lerk of the Peace and

.•*OAP «A\l FACTORY.
4 ND MILL .•tITKS. .•</. Calharinee, Vpper 

J%, (Iinada. To Ih' s.ild, bv private coiitrnct. a

XT;

rnrf ,ark-led Coil. .Vo*. I. 2 osd A. Mark 
in hide, half do. and k-iU, emokrd J- pickled 
ing, .SAfid, <J-e.
!. Snaff and Cigar,, of all kinde. 
atui .Imeriran AoW.

bate been pi

Mm, 
po,(pa,d.) to

.V/, C.»r*.»rm>-*, Janaary, ic.ifl.

ipni 
the

Rhenir. and in otinT conspicuous places In each 
disirwi: which .'^chedoles uiny be had on applira- 
tioaio thet'oiniiii—ionet forCrowu 1-ands, oraiiy 

the ab-ive tunned Agents.
Q3^.SrliC‘dules are pre)iariiig fir the Miiu-akp

iBd .Bher nistricfs, in which there are Crown ___ ............................
or Clergy Rescrie* for sale, and, Notice* | „„ ,},e shore of lake 

of these sales will speodtlv be given.
PbrPER ROBINSON

Canada. .... . ,___
■llient Si.Ai- MAisui-AiTolit. now

ilso several Hni.DING MIT.^............. ............
ing \illag<? of St. Catbnrm. *, This Property j be«-n prow 
adjoins the B'rUand rannl. and affiirds verv eligi- | and other 

Apply (if, be as
HrGIIFi«k8l>N. (mm-h

Fifberle. Madeira. Brazil and Coroti .AV*. 
Pieklee and Prrrrrvrr, fjauoriee Patle, Ktuom 

and Glauber .Salle, BrinLtone. ^
n inter and Summer .'Wm, H'hale, IJnteed, Gt»- 

tor and Sallad OILS.
! FISU-lneluding emokrd and pirkled Salmon. 

•f'-.V andjarkled iy<l. .Vw, I. 2 and .3, Maek

Herrin,
Tbkiceo,
iMnd'tn ami................................

, Paete and Liquid Blaeking, Poirder, Shat, ipcad. 
Painte. Rnem. Pileh. Tar. 7btr Rope.
Corilage, Trine. Cnilon and Hemp ttuek,
.1 good aeeortmenl 6f.\aUe and Rrudiee,
. Veo, a Lirge eupply of.lthany Stone Harr.

With all of whirii they w ill be eonstatitiy fur
nished, and ran supply countrv dealers ami others 
bv the qiiantiiv, on a* favmirable term* at least, as 
they can be fiirnislie.i m any market. ^ 

CouKTat Paniu'vK,—They w ill generally bo 
suppliml with .Mess and Pnnu” Pork, Hame. Mrd. 
Butter, (heeee, Honry, Flour, 4-e. all of which they 
will sell at the lowest price* '
CMHllt.

N. B, Colson k Co. being Agent* for the Man- 
ufactnrers. will lu* roftstantlr furtiished with all 
the Nos. of the Patterson t.'ofion Duck, which has 

nett by ainpir ex|>cnnicnts in our naiional 
:be lake* and rl*e« hore, to

JJAILY Liw of M.AIL ST.AGFS, continw to
nm rcgnlariy betwceo those tvwBs, as usual. 

.Abbakoemrkts:—Leave NI.AGARA ererv 
^y. at 8 o'clock in the morning; pa«s ihruiigli

ra^HE Nubsrriber hm to 
Jl iafetm the lahakitoBta 

this part i^tbe pnmac*. that........
CATWAtmea. Meat door to

Mr. Dyer’s IlMel. fee mBifs 
.............................. CUES,

Qcbkkstok at 10, and arrive at Hawiltok, 
St. Cathaeikbs, ke.
take the Stage fc

RirnrBKiKO—I-CBve Hamii.to.v every 
12 oVl.wk, (or immrdiilely after llwarrii 
Toronto Stage.) and arrive at Nuoaea. \ia the 
same rcmin. in time to take tbe Steam-boat fer the 
cilv ofToronto the same dav.

Passenger* will be taken'c

mg air kwds of WATCiH 
CLOCmfcT: and bojw-. by a strict atuM 
*- •—oera. with the'insav veanexpcnrace he toe 

this country and in Fjigiatid, le give thtt 
‘tion sndmrablein tlm prufewkm. AUer-

•Itty. C3“**tM» Forte* tuned and renartwA 
! H. o. TAZfcWELL.

r. Septemhrr 18. 1*35.

----------------  left at the*
dences, wlrfin necessary, if w ithin the limits of anv
of the town* or village on the line, and st ran be 
done without delaying the mail. ff^.Ml baggage

the risk of tlie owners.
A general Stage Offer ___ _______

TOK. where seat* mav be taken for Tbroafe,.Mo- 
go w, Brantford or Xiuulisiok. or any of the inter-

PAPER MAKING.
Rubsenber* batu 

J. [JfiB. and procured
■ng refitted their hmtf 
tbe most Hnpeet«d tt*.

are now able to supply PaWtM uii 
I Paper, of the Imt qwairty. on the ■

. .! <■'■"•‘*1 •» •In'edy Rntdied; aM. if Avm^ with 
estabhsl^ Bl IIawil- order^ can immediat ‘

...ediate places, and wl^re any mfonnation wUI be j Isoj.. jTbcMls; and all rumiMiida by letle

itely etflCMte Ibem of any s__
Ily. A qoamiiT of Imperml. fer 

^a left at the olftee of RennaT KTAinto^ 
ThcMls; and all ruoHMitda by letter, or

STEPHENSON, 
5it. Calharimre, Jan. 6, 1835.

4^H
M_^f<
REMC

SADDLE AND IIAK.VESS
KST.IBLISfLhtFJyr.

H.-\RLES W.^RD respoctfullv inform* hi 
. friends and the piiblick. that Iw baa latel- 
IMOVED his Saddle an^ 
igara, to bis old Stand in .Sr. ( 

cently occupied by Mr. E. H. Campbell)-w here 
he intemls to continue bu*ines* on a inure eitemled 
icale than formerly. Ill* assortment of 
NADDLKS. BRIDLES. IIABNEMI.

TRC.SK.S, VALirL.S, WHIPS. Ac. Ac.
Now on hand, i* good—consisting of almost ererv 
quality and descri|>(ion ustiallv called for, in lhi'» 
iiiarkH ; and any article not oii hand, will be man- 
ifactured to order, in a workmanlike naimer, on

0* TAWTWRPflUt
8 nn hand, at bi* old Stand m Ibis vi0u*L
-V..,._______________________ _____ __ - .

short notice, and liberal term*.
In addition tn the above, be ha* on hand a qiunri 

ty of LEATHER. BtHtTS and KHOi:S. L,\ST.S 
and FINDl.NGS generally—all of which are of 
fered for sale, ekrap for prompt par.

(TT-CASH paid for Kip. Calf ,iu\ She,, 
SKINS; ami Reel miH:S taken in rxrfia.gc f.u 
mannfarliired Good* in the above line, si all limes.

CH.\RLi:s WARD.

_____choice rtock of M»;*c««eiu**i. e«
almiwlbverv trlicle lequ.red in the DRVGtMID

Oil*. I I k W oops and ]>tr HTcm. kr. ke.
i’lesse call at the wnit* fea«l. next dooC 

‘ T. Kelly.” and exanuMi tbe Grmd* atol
pnees, efore purcba*ing risen her*.

St. Calkarinen, June 1C. ttt
TAILORING arsiNieMi.
IPEI.A.M) would re*pertAillT inferm fb* 
iliabKanl* of St. Catharine*, and tbs sur-mw • ifii

ruuiirfinjr r,.i.fitrv.ibat be still routmues IheTAK
idiRi> ; Bt.sfNiys,

St. CarLinacf, .Ipril I. I23fl.

BLAC'KMMITIII.NG.
'm|roSF.S K. JONK.S|endrr.h.ire»peeff„lac- 
iTj. knowlnlgement* f-.r tlm liberal patronage he 
ha* tieen faviKite.l n Hit. f.ir several ve»r« past: an<l 
would infiimi hi* i>|d CiivtiUnei* ami the tnihto:k 
genarally.lhai he i>a< taken Mr. JACOB .NOBLE 
into Pariner*lup.and that itmy will Itereafter con- 
lin-iethe Bln< k«mit!.ing busitirs*. tn all it* branch 
e.. uiHfer the firm ol - June* k Co." ai tiiep new 
Shop, near the rc.i.lrnre .-f D--<1. <

illage. Orders f«r all kind* of
Edsc Timlw. C'nrrlnre Sprtur*,

___ _ ...., »*D«er Trimming* m itreir hue. FORKS
•a*h or aoDToveil ll*'R8E SHOEING, and r»i

iCoiinlry work geiK-ially. will be eteculed lu • 
vnrkmanhke uianoer, on short notice and liberal 
erms. fi.r pt.-mpl pav.

Cy-Al! kowt* of Mwhat-ia'.le.-nnMrr Proiiuce 
aken m (wriiiimt, at the Market price.

M. L Jt»NE.M k C...
St. Catharine,, flct. t5. IS.-tl.

d thop, formerly <*-ru|ned by ,M: 
■y hi* long ex|-«-rienrr in *nm« ioftbabtot1 wl««re, ly I

I c*1aWi«hro-his 10 we.t.-tn .Vew-Y.wk. b* hoM t« 
arpl rrrsrrr a liberal *)ure of oatrunaWe.■errire a liberal *lure of pain

fiivotiring him with tlieir coMato, 
on haiiog Ibnr work done well; and wbM : 

they may eapeet it; a* he a ill ".sfcq 
ry hi* prinripal *iudy asd e*dr*tc<ir.

r/btLirrwr*. .Way 31. lUe.

L'atliarlncn rail Padtlori-.
f^Hrt S.ibw-riber*. hsung rented the Patni 
1 , I'qil Fm ......................................

tender felt rati*, 
mar fevoer lbe«t «itb a rwU.

V.AI.K k WARTERR. 
St.CntI nHmen. .-tfril la |riV>.

>I.DiitNE

Buffalo, .NW. 6. I8.3L r<»I,SON k Co

TA.NNEBY FOR RALK.
FM^HESidiscrilwrwishestoiiisposcofh . . 
M. NERY, sitiiatoil I5iu^e*wcst of Dimnville.

f^*WKWNmcr Ci-oim lainde' ttffce. / 
TbrW«. 10/k .May. lo3l5. S

itiiatoil loiiideswcst 
lake Erie. (Tlic prt 
'hrc//iag. SPby 3«, ' 
story Tannery, with

of a now frame Ihrell 
a ho-.vii log
and 1.3 wilhniil. watered by a nevcr-lailmg streai 
and lijuiig a largo frame' Bark-houee and Stable 
Idjacciit thereto—togcllier with i .-M am ■’ 
colit 
trees.
MITCIIENER, in Clinton. Ningari district, or 
the proprietor. GEORGE BRELLINGER. 

Rainkam. Sept. 21. IS35. _____

GR4M'KRIK'«. WI.AElil. dkc.
FMllIE SuhwTiber* have just receive*! a large 
M. anil goneral Slock of GRtH'ERIES, which 

(hev arc now oflenng at verv redue^ prkee. 
cludi--

LAST CALL-kAVK ONE.
FVIHE Siil-wnber once more and foe tli* la*t 
M. tltne, iiiliroale* to those indobled to luo). 

that he w delemitned fu erne for all Accotmtaw bs-b IT __
— ,n ......l.'^l .O.. ,1 .. A*_l_____________ _ . “‘V ••TVafter the/c»r ef February rw 

•. be will gite'S-O CREDIT

lieiil Land. iip*in which are C» fine bearing Apple 
or further particulars apply to BE.NJ.

RALE d»F TOWN I.OTR^
».v rr.Ti.KnoKoi nil.

Z i* hereby given, that certain vacant 
. n tbe town ofm’ERBoRttrGH.rn 

tte Nkwcastu! district, will bi* ofr.'re*l for sale, 
by AwcIiuq. at tin* llcnertimciit office m that town,
M Tsesdav the ;M day tf June iirM : and after- .. ______
•W* on tbe J<c.f day, of July. Anguet. September ; -MT^OR SALE, if 
Md Ortobrr following, at the u|u*ot prici- of illo, i 47 fonv oflhosa

'**'*'• *'P"“ ..................* of land i* situate.! w ith..................
•*l«ng. Tlie Irmu of payment will be, one qiiar- Welland raiial. and one mile fr 
■r down, and tlm romaiiider m three equal annual n. Tli-unp»on. Wairifleet. 
•*aln»m». with interest on ea.-h iiisiaiiticnt as it i to purrliaM', w ill please cal! am! 
•“^^due. I’LTER KOBl.NSON

A GREAT HARGAI.V
i(Ml acres of I.A.ND, 1

RALE OF TOWN LOTR,
RItTR TRF.ST.

ifOTlCE if hereby given, tliat certain l*ot* ia 
1 tbe town lalelv siirveved at the mouth of the

v'—. _̂__ .1,^

ipurcliaM'.w ill p 
110 belter land, 

part of the count r- 
Thorold. My l,'l235.

ling—
2U0 ch*Ml*. half cliesl* and catty boxes Ily- 

son. Young Hvsen and Skin Tk<-«.
140 l«g» Java. Si. Domingo and RiuCafiK. 
20 hhdr. Sugar. 20 baxe* do.

5.0IM lb«. Is4f and Lump do.
30 hfols. Moia«-e.. .

200.0(10 .kmencan ('igars. 50,000 Spanish do. 
ton keg* k boxes Plug k Caveodioh Tf^cco. 
25 keg* fresh Rairin*.

200 b*ue* ami half boxes do.
500 drums Smvma do.
100 frail* and drum* of Fig*.

2.000 Ibv. *o(i shelled -Miimnd*.
, e.MiO !b«. banl slwIM Ho. 

from the residence of; Made,maiKl llraxil.Niil*. Filbert*, kc.
Those w ho wiidi i Acboicecoiiecnonof WIMkS, 10 cask* kbottle*.

inseitled aft- 
I and that in future, 
a perii»d longer Ihi _ .

lits-ral <!i*<ipmi wdl be alfewed on all 
piirchaVcs for ready pay; snd C.rtmtiv PRO. 
DCCILVof almost evert dearnplmn. will b* ac- 
counted equiia'ent to Cash.

Tfei ^I’llsscnber als-tK-g. to anrsmnre, that be 
ha* «Vd:ineo« i-d htisiirf-ss a*

AK’TIONKKR AND
roimntssto.v oinBovr,

In Wtuih rajw.it) he hoj,..#. by puortualiTv and 
•IncI integrity, to toerit the crrnftdence in' tbos* 
wbo mav ^ve rweasi-.n fo rm;>h.v h.m.

WH.LtAM llEPBTRNfL 
rVppnm. A>*iiOry-t. It.TA.

.. Ht.Cail«ri«M, (slelyacvtt. 
/AasiW Briuap. firr the ensuing Mmsua. 
.Ma, hiTwcy in giesf repair, rewpecifelly 
frieft,'* and the public k. lUt. haviog 

Airrial* of the best dewrripiMm. a^ 
• 1 rale workmen to *uj«iri*imd lU 
:fo-y <aa confideBtly asanre ibeir ci»- 
all order*for the rsTavTtrWs-tonwrf

|■*!lv manufartuiH a| tbi* i-:*labtMl>. 
<e hiied bv artK-iestif superwajrqwbly, 
Im lea-t despaleh; wtd tto(
>tm« will I

PORT
T4;ilFERAAC'K CUTTAGEs 

/.fr rkcc^rMwcc of the RsdfeagraW, m tak, Erie.) 
*|«emn« M.wk Pi

ittetifetnent of the |agl,<
lUlmg. at Om com- 
1.1 H.«se P*-v. to*

y fitted up With rietf auHabl* r 
hi accoB.modati.m of tfei puMsrk, wk

wiheiled by tiunt most ubrdiewt bwto- 
GLV J. .kTKI.NB. 

MnUmg snd F*rwgv for Hnr***.
pr»vi led. w itb Ibtdifo} and eti'.igieg sffeoilsat*.

ostioa for fe-atib, besulv a»d clsmUi-
Aprdtp. I an.WHS*, » lyndemaWe,

TcBIlirniDrf .MsmiiRO Itaniar,
cvi,

fRillll KuWnher W r**t«rtfe}fy
4. l«i infonii hu friends and ike )~>blnA...«nd

(•ailicWiy (b.«e who Ui 
re** of ^ great Temjwr 
be^'i.iu.-n  ̂an <Ayect wf suf k 
Mini* ''fWiiesoleni indni

it'

tlewe who Ukesn rnterw*< 11
Temjwrsoee R*l,,f•sal.*w, new 

' hdrwp»MlfCi<<sde lotlNn».<
..........- iidiiaK "ftkekisrh—cr*.

-pertabtfif - fhfMUgfesrt Om w..rM—<to» to to*
! rx'ensrte and funauadoma Ptwa—a 

aslbe "Mansso* ll<*tse,~ inChippswa, 
leiuwg It Ik* mn-xam seaap*. as a 

irasrllerw. *aj

>r pleasanter situation, in tins 
For particular* enquire of 

JOSEPH PRICIL

in tbe disinVl of .Now castle, will be oflci 
tLt Tbim. on Weilne*- 
sxt; and sfterw ard* or 
July. .August. Scptetii-

^ fer.aale. bv Aucti 
Ike 15th dav of 

• MVoad Weilnesda
of Jum-Ike 15th

^ •eeomi M. eu«e.„A 
tad Orudrer. folfo upset price 

siisl romlitk
fc^ing, ■ The term, of fmymeni w ill bo, 

nsinder in til^■•ter down, aa l H»e remsinder in three equal a 
^ iMUlmetiu. with interest on each insulmeol 
**R Womes doe. PETER ROBINSON.

WANTED TO RENT.
47'OR the term of three nr moie vears, by tbe- 
Sc Subscriher. an IMPROVED FARM, with 
couifortable Buildings, *iica!ed in the neighbour- 
booil of St. Caiharim's. It J* paiticularly dwira- 
ble that the l.an<l sh->iiM be weiradspi^ to tbe 
successful aiul prurtiable culiivalii-n of Cor 
which a reasonable Rent 
faithftil

25 kiu Salmon, kc. ke.
.\11 of which ihev will sell a* low a* they c*a he 
bought tn this or anv othei market.

COI-SON k Co.
Caeua ef Commerem! nod Wmee tow** 

Buffxtio. Ttecembrr 3. tg3«._____________

Ciirrwrw Salmon. Hlrr, kr.
I l-tT received, bv the Subserd*^. U his > M other*, who on* fkro-„ fom wRk a caU.«w Ito Ml 

addiiioa to hi* pTimi|d4 ef 7WW .ttstoanse* !*«« asl ak_ Stand in Si. < 
former Stork of GRIS'ERHL**. 

qasntily nf cxiellect CHnE.SE.
Keieral barrel* firm salt-water S Xl-MO-V, 
A fiesb fuppiv of RICE. OATMEAL, kr. 
"• ' ' of RtiPK. and

ilaksitoiKk

Several do*. BEDCOKDR. ofdarabl* quality.
itity td CON

- Wes.'v. uf almrjvt Fv«ry desrrmtietx. caw- 
rtgMly kjsfw m jmAmrm. and fiin**toi to paru** 
or u-hvydtn)*, ua (k* skwriMt ButWw. ParvATa

RTBAV CALVER.
.kME upon the premtsv* of (be Satocrlber,

............. - _ near Mud creek, xbvwit the first of Julv last. ---------
begncn. and tlie | 3 CALVIN, yearlings past, with ear marks—; which will b* **.ld. at wisdrwtir 

ihftil performance of such engigcmeuts a* may , which tbe ow tier i* hereby required to tak* away, toral term* as at iBT eClW r.tabl 
entered into, depended on. inquire of Mr. | after proung propertv, and paying charges; or of tbe country. Call and ent 

Jon.x M’Castiit, for further particulars. I itev will be disused of a* the law directs. fUltV.ARD EMERY.
•EORGE DEPETV'. C&ato*. Ike. 1. >835. CH.AR1J» DENNS. A. f^dtorfM. Jfarek G, 1836.

ling "f aloMWt e.err a«K-le in that line, and irwc- 
ontad equal I" any ever ..fferH in th» markei—

.......................................... ....... iHail, tat as U-
MbSteto IS Uus

<r 1*.^%^).. 
RiK/*uakd Bo 
Falla. aM f'si
pr<:r»,k»dl fof I,

Bossmwo. her vvastera at the .Nwfwrs 
any part of tbs cooMty.

fer ibose who mav deaw* tbnn. 
MoMmgj aad Proeindrr fer flovsew. with fenMU 
asd <4ii||n>g attendants, snd. u* atcwl. rvory *nr- 
iKio willlbe BBwde to render tfo* Ei*>iiikmwH. la 
rewitty. Hen "Trsveliers ll.•sBe.’’ oadastertod bp

lAiuth. ManA I

Ibe »wsd sad larmoti tarsdeto to tbos* pktoih 
' mera or lews, wtora frpsriu>aa%tiqoers am a*dL

1
Aprilkl. 1836. CHARLM M.AKBR. J



ctlon^2nd Riding.
_____SCAB. h» Ibjestv’* Rojd Pnekn

twfi htth been iuue'd, for tbe parpOM.of
____ j«oc<etiker a I^efidtUve Council ud Hcnwe
«r AmemiiU, for the proi inc« of U. Ctmda: and 
frWrcM, bj a cvruiu act of the PaxIiaoieDt of this 
fvoviace, mased in the nslietb year of tbe B«rn 
«rh» latell^y. George III., entitled ••An act 
So pfostde for tncraaaing the rapTeaenlitioii of tbe 
CoMBooe ed tfaia province, in tbe Hoose of As-

tberve shall teoooQcec
1^ to aepport; or wh^ 
ir aUeeiuKe.aad (as aeoo 
ofS day »DoW mj,) 

shake off tbe “haDefnl domioatioo of the »oth« 
countryand form a Cooetitatioo on entirely oew 
principles, fy oocvelves. Tbe ensoisf «»t«ei, 
- my opnicn, most decide this

amtMr.- tbe Second Bidiiic of tbe county of Urn- 
«ia. ie tbmby entitled to be represented in the 
oaid Howe of Aeeembly by one Member.

And arbereaf, by a certain Instrument under tbe 
amauaJ, and sealed with tbe Heal of Office of 

Ids Eaceltraer Sir FpaKcu B050 Hbso, Uenten- 
anlGorenoor ofthe province ofUpper Canada, I 
two bM nooiinalrd and appointed ^tominfOr. 
iear for tbe aaid Second Riding of tbe county of

Aod arbereae, by a certain Writ under the great 
Seal of tbe prorince of Upper Canada by roe recei- 
««d, I am tbere^ directed to canse one Member or 
Ropraaentatkc. tbe moet fit a^ discreet, to be 
Aeely aud indifferently chosen to rep 
«id Second Riding of said eomty, in 

thoae trbo noy be p
Kow know yt!, that by viituo of the said noroi 

ntina aud apraantmeat, aod in obediciKe to his

at ibeday ofE

roy part, I am not prepared lor, neitber do I 
desire, such a change. Lanirboireter.fr^ad-re, Suva a cimirgc. Lam.dwO«j.v.,~»-- ~ 
mit, *^«i SORT ebm^yet are dntirable—indeed, 
QriEBO, in the preaent stale of this colony. u«
let us ask for Iboee changes in a proper andCo^
stitutional manner, and there can be Ttn blllc 
doubt that tbe British GoTemroent, which has on 
recent occasions shown a willingness to remove 
** all real gtievsnces,’* will readily concede Ihem- 

Bot you mnsrall be fully sensible, gentlemen, 
that the course poraned by a majoriy of the House 
of Assembly, in^TOPpl-NG Tl^-SUPPLIES, 
has in a great measnre, caused’tbe present unhap
py sUte ofaftirs, which must lead to a general 
stagnation of busineM, and ultimately bring rum 
and distreaa op<m a Urge portico of the inbabi- 
unts of this province;

When tills subject was brought under discus
sion, in til© House of Assembly, I always opposed 
it; but unJurtunately 1 found myself in the muMri- 
ty. I am, therefore, guiltless; and I am sure you 
will acquit me of any participation in bringing 
these unhappy and ruinous consequences upon the

Mawwtr's said Writ, I siisll attend at St. Catku-, country. , .
swrv ^ the fitb iw of Jone next ensuing tJte In conclusion, I beg to assure yon, tbat.althoai 
date uf Ibis nolke, St ten of tJm cU«k of tbe fore-! a sons© of doty, in many inaUnys, compelled n 
noon, and proewd to the Election of one Member | to ri» in oppositmn to a ^^nty »[

Heaaeuf Aiaembly 
«/the said Second Riding

t^ said Second Riding, in tlie said. rty/rrf tkewuel^ ''TncB Pstwots and Rkfow 
and hereof elf Freeholders ■ niuui," I trust I have never directly or indirectly 

notini andlooDOBcd snv measure, (onginaling from whate to lake notice a^j opposed any measure, (originating from
rquarter it might,) calculated to promote the intc- 

ople of this province,B< )BERT k BURN’S, Rrtendag QUker. 1 reiu and prosperity of tl>e people of this proviw 
Defrd thi* Irt d.iv of Arc. I8.W. ■ or to correct and reform any •‘real grievance

' ------- - — ------- ;abuse; on the contrary, I always have supporti

BBITIBH COIsOyiBS.

same d&trict, no lest than nine swular Addreases, 
■ a.a«7------- --

»rf^ardlT say. that it affords»n» consolation 
to oha^ from viwr Address, that the Teomanry 
and farmers of ifpper Canada, -
other people to think for

ST.CATflABlM
fVMi ahe Tbronfa Cemrier. 

if soch were required, what a »—mm.
,pon the coodncl of these Pf^ei^

-Refonoeri" and »rtoaessf«ts,"does toEx^len-
menUry _____

eVs*S^U t^PKtoinJ^w, a^ the Ci-

‘^rth^rSTe which Sir Francis has ^ipended to 
lus nrply to that Address, what a gl^^ «P®f * 
tionZi be given of the corruption th«e arif-
stvled patriSs • How clearly does be show that, 
while they were brawling about the '‘extrmf^ 

“xbeDeeessilvof'ecr------—
^Vy of for the^t»-' Ilie fu^ of the jmor oppresaei people Up^

of the serious event, whmh have lately paamulbe-: cmmd. r and of »reforming 
fore their eyes. .............................................. i *bile th©- immscoUle natnou wenr thus endea-

: dicta in the land, and confidently bMieving that, ^ive. Commiaaionera.” for the joht enumefal 
Wch will orove to be tbe case in this provia«, I: in ihis table. ....snen will prove M» oe iu« *.««"•‘““k;-”-”'•• in «m» . • ^it
bento ask those veomen and formers of the Johns- |q looking over this tsble, let tbe n^loM Up
town district whose names are su^ribed to the 1 Caneda take for example Mr. Peter Pwry. 
doenmenu I have just received, the following; that great leader and chaj
_i.:. ...... Una . I nrDDr..BW an,! RmsnwT 'MU . . of R^mii and EconowT ’ "Let ua look at' him for

What necessity has their been for this general « omroent! Here we find him appoinbi 
rtnrbance ibroughoot Upper Canada, about n; to no lean than six Commissionership

- ' ■ * gentle reader, six Commisaionershipa!!distnrbance ibroughoot 
'©sponsible Executive Government t

Can any honest man declare that as tbe Lieu
tenant Governoor of this province, I have ehronk 
from responsibility, or that I have ibeorelkally orl 
practically denied it to the people»

On roy arrival in this province, did I not at

One at S dollars a day. 
One at 4 dollars a day.

> a dar.

. MMOVS misnro: z.zvoox>ir.
TV for tmdfyaulmt Elrelon of foe Sceowf Bidng bupjbie sbiliik »h« cause of BduemUon. A| 

oftkeCorntyo/Uotola; 1^/- - - ^ .
1 ENTLEME.N—In compirsnce with the re- cr 
T quest of a

Uoroln;
compiranee with the re- criptioi 

great number of FreehoHcrt of; jj. 
ng of the county of LINCOLN. . should

One St i dollars---------
One St strtren kwmM Man for tbe job—be

tween him, and bis friend Bidwell and Mr. Dunn.
on the conlr.r,, 1 U.y. Urn ..ppirtod, di«Wtho -bole oro.y in,lnie«on.. , One (Commieeioner fo, the »l. of Clm He-

and ever shall continue to sdvocaw, to the best of Have I not evidently to the best of m^abilit^^ serves) at S percent, upon the value of thoae R*-
_______ __ . Vgri-

Manufactures, Commerce, and every des- 
_ of internal Improvement, 
interest, gentlemen, is your interest; and

k proper to elect me as your 
restest ambition will be, to

O, .
dae Ifocood Riding of the 
lagtAer trifo ny otm 
lu come forwai^ as a 
gca at tbe approaching Election.

la ofliwiiig myself to youf consideration, for the 
high and important duties and trust of Member of 
the provincial Parliamont, it is almost unncccsssry
for me to tell you, that I slull advocate a cheap,;----------- --—^ -.-.I------------------------ Z ^
popular and responsible (rovemment: I shall sup-1 First BldxlW-Z^Olll.
pert pnblirk Improvement, .4gr:cldture. and gene- ; Jh Fretholdm of 'On^-Ftrft Riding of for 
raJ Education. • | Countf of J.inrvln!

Ageneral diffusion of Kiicwledge, through e.\tI.EMEN—Having been induced.as well
of fommunity, is the strongest barrier ami ^ the present slate of affairs in Upper Ca- 

--------------------------. •...................... , ,ny highly

m ineiinalioa, I have consented | represenUtivc, roy greatest ambition will be 
forward as a CsjoiinATB for your Suffra- render nivself worthy of the trust confided to ir 

■ 1 Have the honour to be.

St. Catiarinet, June 2,fl»^

iHdwark agaimit oppression and tyi.i.ny : indee.1, ! '^1.0 solicitation of r
a go<^ Govrmi^ut can scarcely exut, odJcss over ,p,j,^ctoble individuals am
an edurateil and enlightened people. It is, t lierc- 
fore, iiuportairt that a plan of general Education, 
should be inirislueed and sunported.

If I ehsil succeed, and bo honoured by your 
cbusce as your Representative, I sliall have a cun- 
otant ear© over your wants and desires, and the 
wdfora of tlie province in general.

1 am, Gentlemen, voiir ninsl iibc«rt serv't,
WIU.IAM W(K)DRUFF.

ML DamJe. June 2. IS.-tfl;

notice,
enwiitig

HKC^UAiU KlUI-tiG. ^
TV foe Udrpmdnl Flerlori of the Sreund^iding, 

C-OI'NTV ttF UNCOL.N: 
ENTLEMEN—Having been heretofore your 
Hervant, and I trust not an unfaithful one. 

fm-twetae ymn. in the I’rovincial l/rgislalurc, I 
ooremore presume to offer mysolfto yiJiii 
as a CamdUUUc for your suffniges, at the 
flection.

It appears iinnecerscry for ii>©, it this lime, to 
pledge myself to any }<arlicular line of conduct-^ 
an <>i>p< liumty will offer at the Hustings, nf cx- 
fdaiung inyseif more fully.

I shad now only say, if honourc<l with your con- 
fideoc©, my best exertions shall be used for the 
raaiiitetiwe of your interests, nnd foe C’lmsfi'ra- 
Uuu under u*id> ire hare the hupjHarss to Jive.

1 beg leave, in conclusion, to add, that I come 
forwaid fiirWl\y free from eomUnation w ith anv 
either (.'andidolc whatever; nor have I asked a 
pledge from any Elector.

1 leave tbe choice to his own unbiassed judge- 
tuna, en cnoiiiig to the Hustings 

■ ■
the hunottr to he, 

ticntlcinen, voiir ribeiTf seri't, 
ittkannrt. Juu. 4. lil-W. Jf>NN CI.-MIK,

idividimis among you, 1 now offer my 
services a* a Cnadidutc for the high and impor
tant trust of rcprescnling-you in the next provin
cial Pariiainent.

When I solicit you to entrust the protection of 
your rights to me, at tins important period, it is 
my duty to state by what means 1 prupoac In merit 
your confidence; and were I not iniprcsscd with 
the conviction tliot my effi>rts might be of service 
to the country, it would be base in me to attempt 
to fill this iuipurtaiit office, to the exclusion of more 
talcnte<l men—if you do not consider that I esn 
render you service, it would be folly in you to ap
point a feeble defender, in a time like the present.

Tills )>rnviiicc having been my principal resi
dence since my birth, it cannot be considered by 
any, that I would be inimical to its best imcreslu ; 
and having been for many years past engaged in 
the quiet and in.r.islrious life of a Fanner, without 
joining myself to any political party, but firmly 
and ossiduously endeavouring to protiiolc the wol- 
fiirc of the country, I think given me some claim 

ymir notice.
As the prosperity of any country depends much 

I internal Improvement, every measure of the 
lid that may be brought forward, sliall have my 

support, so far as I sImII be justified in so doing 
by the ways and means of providing for the same, 
and an economical expenditure of publick monirs.

1 have oAcn witnessed, with much pain aiul ex
treme regret, the wont of some mure guiieral ami 
well regulated system of Elucation, in Upper Cana
da : and rest assured, should 1 be honoured isi your 
choice, at the approaching Election, this, as well 

cry measure of a local nature that shall be 
iscJ, Imiiig for iti 

iiitry, shall ii 
Vt no time on

Iter^md RidiH/^—rjittrofn.
' St. ('.ilharinet, dlst .Uuy, l8:Ht.

Tu GcoauK RvBiiar, Esq.
^9IR—llaung seen the I’rorlamation of the 
^9 l-ieut. tiovernour. dissolving the provincial 
FariuiiMeni of ihis province, and the calling of n 

Parltament. f'r the inili July next; end being 
Bsitsfu-d «illi voii conduct in the Hutuo, as a nicm- 
Uw, during tlic last two sessions—we, the un- 
di-TMgoi'd EU-ctors of III© Second Riding of the 
cowty of l-jncoln, do now rcnucl that you w ill 
ogam offer yourself as a eamdidate forthis Riding.

Sigurd nenr/v IW FAeeton, rrtiding is 
difn rml part, of tit fUding.

g-t ENTLBME.N'—1 beg to inform you that, in 
(uroplianre with voiir solicitation. I have 

again dn©rmmed to otfor as a Candidate at the 
ensaing Election, for Utc Second Riding of the 
cuuwiT of l.mco!n.

Nutbuig can be more satisfactory or gratifying 
to any ft'clmgs Iban this publick testimony of vour 
eon&leDce in mn, and your approbation of my 
rundurt during Uie two sessions I have had the 
IwKXHir of a seat lu the l.,regislature; aod I foci 
that I obould bi* grealiy wanting in my duty to my 
king and c.iuntry. were I at thia irojiortaat crisis 
Ui dn line tbe imitation of so large and respecta- 
Ue a auinber of tbe inertors of tins Riding.

But while I again atdicil tbe auffragesofthefree 
and indepeodeot Electors of Uw county Lin- 
euin. I think it pruficr to state, that i have no new 
iwaaoises or protb^uons to inake—«ny publick aett 
aac now bdiire tiie countrv, open to investigation : 
o*d by them I shall ever be willing to staodor fall.

Wiem I bad tbe honour of

tplain net only to the jervea.
I.,egitlature, but to the inhabitants of this province.. And the sixth Ci 

•asons for declining 
that

____ __________________ lip (the Navtga-
to surrender to my late tjo,, of the vaiera of the Newwtie distikt—al- 

in the dittriet,) the remu-Execulive Council, that power and patronage though be does not live 
which is the prerogative ofUie Crown 1 ; neration is left open.

Has Uie Ungnage which so unnecessarilv haa SfyeoketiBidarirtehn 
, diverted me from my declared deter- 
govern and be governed by reason t 

ICC rebuked it by an interoperate ex-

t'hilc I was resolutely defending your Constitu- j» j,-.
, wliichia tbe sacred charier of your freedom,- y,. RoMm—Peter’s cronv. is cor 
I not repeatedly declate, that in case 1 was [dollars adav, and his share of the Clei

„ , A»«,i«iitfdifWfsfhtreoftliebootyi8#5tday
assailed me, diverted me from my declared deter-, Um strtem humdrtd doUarjoh to Lower Ca-

.11... .. ♦

Mr. Dredging Machine and Paris Bridge I>nn- 
combe, takes for his share of tbe plunder, 4 dollars

content with 4 
e Clergy Reserves 
This is very mo-

mination i 
Have I 

pressionT 
Wliilc I 

tion,

rong, there existed above us all a high tribunal, 
) which 1 was ever ready to bow 1 
Why, I ask, was not that offer acceptedi 
What ncressitv was tliere for roy opponents to 

roraulirate during the discussion, that ihrir grand 
TO STOP THE SUPPLIES.” 

hat was the use of paralyzing the country by■\vL .........................
so cruel a remedy ?

Did they think that despair and povertv cnuld 
explain, what reason and argument bad failed to 
substaiitiotcT

Supposing I had erred in having publickly de
clared that It was desirable to attract into this 
province, the redundant wealth and population of 
the mutlier country, might not my project have

is. already exists in Ihis coun-
(renie of diniiniriii 
ho population

if it be really the opinion of the people, that this 
province can never be prosperous or happy under 
iny administration, was there any necessity, in ex
pressing this sentiment, tu resort to language 
which in all civilized coiintnes has lung bfen ueetn- 
ed disreputable to tlioii inhabiiants 1

Doc.s anv honourable man conceive that 1 can 
cm©r!oin a desire to remain here fur a moment, 
unless It were to protect by the King's authority, 
the real iiitcrest# of theenuntry ?

Can any three professional gentlemen ufToron- 
lo. inleuiiy (wrii;iicd in their own petty interests, 
presume to offer to Upper Canada lliC puwcrful 
protoriion and iratenfal assistance which our 
SuvercigD can bestuw upon Ibis young growing 
country ’

Is the loyally of this portion ofthe British Km- 
pirc to b»u before a self rnnstiiutcd triumvirate, 
merely because it declares Uial no responsibility is 
trust worthy, but its own!

:!emcn. I have no reply to offer to these

of the Prince Edward district 
dcwl!

David Thorhurn—good, honest, simple Davie. 
lakes 0 dollars a day»d>iit haring oome conscien
tious scriij.les about picking Clergy Reserves, be 
handed,his share oftliem over to his electioneer
ing erffnv, Woodruff.

Peter Sharer tskes 4 doUsrs a day, and his 
tyihe of the Clergy Reservea of the Eutern dis
trict 1

James Durand gels 4 dollars a day, for enquir
ing about the school lands in the Gore district— 
although there is not a foot of such lands in llie 
said duitricl. But he was a steady tool of the fac
tion. and must have some plunder, under some pre-

»t or other!
Gihsun, Gilchrist aiwl Howard, get each 4 dol

lars a dav, for tlie same job.
Mackrnicking and Yager, gel R4 each for ano

ther job.
While Caleb Hopkins—courageoiuCaleb, lakes 

his lylhc off the Clergy Reserves ofthe Gore dis
trict. Buell get# bis lylbe of the Reoervea of the
Jol,i»l.»».n;II..™iutrkl.- ............................................... ...............................

We say these patrfois get all this iooty. NO! , , * i , » • #
Thank, to Sir l“..cis iLd's firmness «d true I hopaiess, to ppply to Parlimneoi for a
patriotism, they do nut get it. He refused to '—a number of eilerpr.sing and spirited iaffl. 
siDciion the bills which perpetrated Ihia'scanda- of thia village l^ve recently projected lha

THE lOURNAL
^JTKmtffi.

Ba.’vx*.—In the praaant geeual 
and otagnation of berineaa tfartmghaat t 
vioce, the universal cry, eapeoally at 
trading part of eoBitminity. is—ia 
ofaU ihiat [Undoebtedly, the praea« 
sUteofpelit^alMfoira—tbertoppagaef . 
pliea.and tbe laaervatioB ofall tnooay 
hted to improve tbe coentry. and 
boUng tbe au^na puMkk fooda aB 
rince, (insteadoi beinglocked up mtbe 
and Wing osefcaa to every body,)-has% 
abare in bris^t^ about tbe aknaia|
DOW aflBct afld preea ao beevily epan 
there ia yet obeCMr ceear, hi oar fawaMa 
a^ a very great one too—(one for wUek< 
cave no reasdnaWe or ealia&ctoTy i 
given)—for the preaent laoentable 
money tranaa^liooa of the coomry. Wa: 
tbe r^usal of the Buka to diocoant asca««|hV 
tion notes on'tbe liberal acnle iiaoal 
fanner tiroes. ■

During the last siuing of ParfouneR, AtlBP 
petitioned tfaej LegisUture to raise the ai«S 
ralue of Brit4 Gold and SUver eoiB.aaa^2: 
lion agaiiwt -iroerku qweutaton whi^ mM' 
alleged, wen draining tbeir vaoha cf 
consequence df iu increased value in tkar- 

tber would not ba 
rJi^wai

I t lat ISutes 
•uroe their 
Ikrm. Tbe C^ncy bill waa 
sioce becania |n law of tbe

i tbe im|died pledge n
this boon wan'granted T Have ttoy IbHUil^'i
jupt eipecUliaoa of tbe country ia r 
privilegea so liinely and geoeronsly coofknn|M|; 
them! or rather have they not virtoallj 
ted a glaring ^ open breach of fokb, wpfAg 
them by tbe whole coromonity t

We may b^ wrong in our aliegatMM egrill; 
the manageror^, policy and motivea of IkMlI 
der whose dirpetion the afiira of the fliM^ 
Banks are entrpsted—(for we are aware lka4R| 
of more recent) date oust govern tbeir eBnli||i 
by tbe usages ^f the former)—and if ae, shll-B 
happy to admit knd give due weight to uy 0|li4 
ation they mayithinfc proper to make. BotlnB 
meutiroe, we <^I upon all or uy one of the ■» 
agers of those mstituiions to produce onaau4 
cogent reason Ifor withholding tbeir disnMM 
since the only slowed obstacle has been >*^9 
and thus oeedtiWly awisting in aggravalil|B 
distress of the Country-^specially, afta thafi ' 
gislatiire bad pojd tbero so high a preminro RtM 
likeratily expectied in return. [

To remedy the evils tiising from tbe openB^ 
ofthe present sjUcin of Banking in liiis provh^ 
aod from tbe grwt want ofa suAciant 
a suitable repraleouUon of iwnperty, 
nent circulating jmediun, to (ranaacl iba 
buaineoa of the c^otry. with ony degree ai 
or advantage—dnd deeming it t

TmRTEE.N RKASU.Nff
For omoting the esUiUi^ment of Rrelories in lUs 

pronmee.fortiesu}>porlof the English Ckurth— 
By JcsriTu.
- 'w led wishes of the

propoH-'j, Inviug fur its ohjcri the good of the bul c.minit ibeiu I
touniry, shall m.t be passed unnotirciT by roe. ;ju'l»n»-ul ami g-uu wiisc.

JcsriTu.
It IS contrary totheoft 

people's representatives, ar 
nft^ mure enlighb ' ' ' 
nada.who, on other 
tiral and religious senti 
be obnoxious.

©prate 
I of a

r Upper Ca

ught the more gralificati 
ty In be the imhicenirnt ufi 
pose himself as the advocate 
and

orvBin-i

things.entertain different poSi- 
lentiroent*—it must, iliereforc.

a calm I 2. It IS contrary to tbe conscientious principles 
I of other sects, who are generally more devoted to 
i the interests of religion, and equally worthy with

ih. ,™p,i opi,-. J"

for distribution in the! ber.of oiher denmuinalions.
voles ond iiifluem-'e^lhat vou consider, bv "

returning me, vou will promote the interest of TV** j , n . u,1 , ,.f,L Johnstown disinct. The A<l> ress was read bv ( . 4 nerau-ell as that ofthe province ,

iir very ohed’t serv’t ^^'1- " ’*■*' fi“'»hcil, said to his Exrel-! »„„rre of bitter strife,
a\tt'4 \V n ri arit Icucy m an ebullilioii of proud and loval fcelmg. j j. Ij

‘ . . » . M I your
ho signed that address is able ami willing when | jpf i(,p

h the aggregate oum-

I Riding, I 
generally.

1 am, Gentlemen, ve 
J

fxmtk. June 11, taSA.

eonsiantly produce acrimoni 
'hrisliaos. and prove a fruitful

TO .Hr-IRCHANTH.
A FIRST RATE ST.iSD FOR A STORE.

VlllE Subscriber offers for sale his Propertv,
I. situated III the vilUge of BERLIN, in Wk-

terim. township. Gdio district. U. C. conaisling of-------------------- ”--------------------- '------------
Blotofgroundofoneacrc.upon which iserecteda Er*rPtnefs Heydy to the l^b, 
neat new Dwelling House and Bam. with a pump 7bcn»j*»g of Pirkering.
at the kilrlien daw, aod a Garden well encleaed. GruUrum—It is wilii great saii«fa  
An imiispuiable nght will be given, aod p'ossmaton observe subscribed to the Address which 
may be had immediately, if ^red.

i. It will enfeebleihereliginiisenergiesoftbose 
fellow - it inteiidcsl to benefit, and thereby 1 

signed that address is able ami willing when | i(,p progress oftriilh, 
duty colls, to bear a musket." Hi* Excellency | g. It will make those that enjoy the
replied with a smile, li.at "ihoiigh the musket j ,|„.',|,vwr,r"tte*^8la'tr: <.blig!*i^^licm fo su^rt j

lisbment, on aj^l liberal sod cxteAM 
of another prirma Joint Htnck Banking Caa|KI 
for tbe district of Niagara, on a plan in whkkRjiip 
best qualified to Judge, ate sanguine*of aaaM*^ 
and we cannot biit bop© and believe it wiH ysM 

for tbe fact ii, we must liave a ptealifel hrI 
of money, at aU times, or what is the asaetlii^ 
errdif—or we caii^t prosper. This way ifWi 
ing Batik notea iVeely one dsy. and shattiag9 
doors in tlie face [of all, good, bod and indiAaN) 
imliscriminately, Ibe neat, cannot fail of •**'4 
the ruin of roany,|who have the meana, and mf- 
otherwise ultiinajbly becdinc abundantly 
In produce tbe r^dy cash to meet all 
We roust guard kgalnst Ibe feciirreoca d\ 
emergrnriea as ih ■ preaent, to tbe utmnei 
»f our power; or tbe peei’. but 
econnrrucal younj ’ beginner in buswao, 1 
©ventoally bwome a prey fo the riel, and I 
sink under tb© oppt©Mi»e exsciiona of the at 

Since writing ^ sbev*. it iiat beon stai 
I, that “thelConiti«r'-isl Bankm notUsUaM

f ailment, teason waa a for stroo-: ,1,,,,^. ami resiil reform*.J
■^TWun/o Patriot. ( n .malgmroal© tbe church with tb© ^ dislreta, butlias bern ffrmw to the n,charge of H e the mMJ

__ ; lo.luJ.r ,
Ih. I„ith. . , I -Th. . Hi.1 o„ ih, p..bfch

. Because hierarchies i

. Becau*© Ibe eonsiitiitiun of tlie churcl
way* been cx'
9. B<

, .. The Dwei- just received from the township of Pickering, Ih© which , _ .
ling is pleasantly situated, and perimpfl none in the naines of nearly forty individuals who are know n peculiar nami^, titles and office# of its clergy, have

my of tbe

.: no liiundaimn in scripture.

Ih© which this ;ialroingn u given, with 
y individuals who are kn ‘ . — . -

inmpccl tolocali- to bare been violent Reformers; for thi* fact 
, roborates Hi© evidence I am hourly receivinj

that none of all classes and condition*.of men ___
(ex- da, are joining band in band for live peaceful

fore of their country. eiermay
I murt however reluctantly observe, that- there I IL Be<-a<i;e this chorcb it the creature of 

.Address, m which yon Kaiejari of the British Parliameni, , 
lings in language stroller than ; » h'cb it may at an.v.fomr be dissolved.

every country have)
Oand persecuimg. | same, and is wnrkibg incalculable injury tell

■ :h to ; ■ Hintry.

ler inav be bis mural chaiactor,) its besif.
■svnniiBueo onops—; 1 murv However re
s. one of tlie most j are sentence# in youi 
shing townshi)M in explained your feelini 
J. for want of belief 1 it was advisable toot

. .1 diatinctly stated
svar* >or kU..” would always be my guide. 
or4 I wow beg to icfor you to my conduct ip tlie 
House of AMeobly, to prove bow for I have nis-

Gotuumus—1 aiw aware that I am not aingu- 
lar la aying. that this is truly an imporUnt ensis 
w tW hua^' of Uppsf Canada; and no ooc. I 
oa saswse y«i. aura deeply regreU than 1 do, 
that rwesMBBtaacea should hareoccuted to produce 
Ihss wahoppy state ofthiogs. and whack have uo- 
Ao^tadiv U to Ike recent diasoluuon of Pariia- 
•oat. It w Bot my iaieutiua, bowcfcr. nor do I 
Amto it aerawrary at this period, to rjoter into de
tails oa this euhject. Tbe soly qudstioo. in my 
apaasa. for our eoesaletatiuo, now is—wAcfocr trv 
MisR aag Isagir rseiatn o.sK or rax Bamm Co- 

s. uader Ikat hofpu CuaSitutiam tihiek has so

ty for a STORE or SHOP.
It IS really a matter of lurpriae, 

the eoterprizing Merchants of this provi . 
cept the active firm of C«lin Ferrie k Co. of Haro- 
ilton,) have ever visited and esU 
that is. Retail Stores in this,
weeltby, populous and flounshii „ . , ,
Upper Canada; many ofwhoro. for want ofbeiier^il wasadvisable toutler. i --
locations, expend tbeir time and capital impnifiia- Your .hearts cannot be too warm in attachment! ter. whetlier Episcopalian. Roman (!atbolick, 
bly. There arc a number of very eligible situa-; to rnur country, but it is by cnul argument and Presbyterian, are oppinol to the will of Christ, 
tions still vacant here, ihe most inviting of winch, [reason that wc roust deter mine nobly to attain our -I'dm xviii, Sr 
is in tbe flourishing village of Bcriin, which is in ; object. ' : ti. 17; and l
the centre of the township. [ Gentlemen, it has long been declared hv the Matt-xxm. a

This village, which haa risen into exisleorc < few self interested individo^, who are still ©n-) IS- Becau*© universalezpenenee, fooro thedays [ m
w ithin Ibe last i or 3 years, already numbers ma-i deavounng to mislead jool that cheap Govern- | of ibe apostles fo the prescal. piroies assutanre, ' *™

industrioof Mecbamcks—wucb as a BUcksnuth.: oient can never be obioined ic tins province, be- in a*i ds-ouk. from the state, is detmaeatal to T***! 
iTpenters and Cabinet-makers, AVheel-wright cause lU Lieutenant Guvemo.ir comes I'lom the the imm-sti of I'tmatiamty. 

and Cbair-roaker, Hatter, Wigon-inakcrs. Potter, mother rminiry, which is 4,eon mile* off. Now

CWoai>7-'* /sfvsr.-~On tbe 7ib uit. as 
bdd u l-.ic,|h,r(l,. m, CdmS

W.-lkud c«Ml. ajfew .Ml. iMirth .-flfa.'
or., 1, Ik,, .bow»#«t

Ji, Brcsu*ee.iabltslim©nt»ofwhale»ereharae- M** «ic«ai*e use of arM*^
Jiucopaliin, Roman Catbolick. or nta, and bad appakenilj foil into Ike diU*M<* 
re ..pp.«e.l toll.© will of Christ, one of tJHwepamxpsros- a* the waier » tbS** 
to tbe puntv of hi* gtrspel. t Cor. _k_,, .u. u,’

the eqnaliiv ofCLnstiaa privileges. * ^
I-.ikexx. 2«. ^ «*^P- 'wdK'tof

as the water m iM 
not Bora ihM 

il»e Jury—“.ketdrotof

__ _ Urn 14th and iMhulums.*^
held at lU same place, en the lodr^ 

man who stated hii name to be Mm Msm 
of Ktcbmotul. Osts^counljr, N. Y. H»

Saddle and llarneas-maker. Mason, Hlioe-tnakerv,. With (hustaleinenl before vunrmiodt. csloiK reaii ’ 5 Tb© of the Reform bill io lb* House of ” ,, I ' . .j, ^9
Tailoi#, Coverlet and Stocking weaver, Grocerv overihe following lr« of the Comauswonerslups Lords, •#» pnn©tpaUT ow.og to tb* Bvshops. of whom « Pet»rsboffb »•
aadDrvGoodsstore, two Taverns, a Book-bind^ which were voted bv the House of .Assemhlv in *• ”*•"* *bi)©. «o tb* other-baud, they at Ibe Irm of Dav.4 Pric*. and raroaroed
ry and a Printing fXBcc ; and the neighbourhood ; tbeir last *©s*iop, and tlwn determine for vour itLn
is densely popuhiled. mostir by wealthy Farmer*, selves wbeiber it i* not bighiv ailvanUgeuus. in- • ^ymesi or mnes. me.
TItere sro Grul and Saw klilU, kc. ui the iroine-Isiead of being diaadvmntsgvouV that tbe Lien'ien-
diaie vicinity. {ant Governoor sboul.l be a stranger, toull» unron-

Although tbe above Property is particulariv re- j nected wtlh thoae local interests and fomilv 
iM to the iinmedisle attenuon of the 1 binalions, wf

We are informfid. that an agent 
way fo New-York in behalf of •• the N- 
Distrwt LoanCorai

commended to liie iinmediale attenuon of the 1 bmations, whichmight ;<osrtblv expend voor'nvonev ,
Merebanl; yet it bolds out enoallv strong induce- {for the sake of enriching a few tndiv'idutls wbo im __ ___

t... k>., ito, b,«J bv fc-Uh., no i. Vb,
Pel 

tants 
soon and vie u, p;o„,.v. - ■>-.

(Gore O.J Jumt 1. 1136.
i bavenoi ............ ........... .....

offor, except, that 1 Uve ezeroMd ibe'pw^-
make on the hst 1 now

ISth, tbe day of hfo decease, la a sure ef< 
intoz'iealnm. An order was given by t^a 

on the trates, that dav, for his removal tea pn***a>*^

vrd plate, for the draft, ofibai ^ wiffir«Uy
tre assured, tbst as soon a* ptoveed on bis jour^y to Mtchtgaa. Heo*

ill crroiroence uken but a slKirt lisUDte from tke Ian
suied be was unahte I.* proesed forthae. aid ^

™«j. too., i. ;;;
of the laauiotion. and precai«M ih<, omaagen of tha mam iapfoyad to rtmmaa ^
erary fopport.—Cshsnrg Star. ezarourottan of ikff body, by the Jnff • ^

-^ -.active operations. We also underrtaad. tbat
ofhis loUof hM been received from one of the fiiwt



r
•rMtteriffatauieagtinftUMhip boM, tbe other 
<• (he feA. t little hicfaef up. tad never the beck 
beee. After e petient eod

• MniietorAfe»b.^.e£. 
Tvoi tad Joee KK5BU.T.—a

Mt *5 ^ore, the Jorjr ratamed

g^AlW the abore wm io type, we were to* 
fomtd, oo good eutbority. that the Coroner, not 
Mini^ 9«te eaUtfted in hie own mind whether be 
M perwed a MrictJy correct coaree, in the inre*- 
l^stMO of thia aftair, without the eolicilation of 
mj oM> a^ed to Mr. Miller, the Coroner in Ni* 
ifWB, far advice, who recomtaeoded that another

imT Th!"p ■ U» lUb ofM.,,
K ^ „,.r
Tnafl^l n TheRev.D.W.Eart™.
n a feelio;; manner, addreaeed thee yoath on thersH?*s=.“2?---=s

t abonid be held—whkb wu done accor- 
de^y, and a verdict of ae^
««; a# wUl he eeen by the following certificate of
the preeidtDi* magielrmte, before whom the Mcuvd 

It appears that the ptio-
e^l witaese againet them, wu a mirerable Fi 
ngnat. who afterwvda testified directly the coo- 
trary of bia first vidence, and bad been eent to
^ tor peijery. Dociore Leflerty and Bluklock 
were aleo called on to examine the body, end gave 
itu their opinion, that the deceased came to bia 
death throegh general debility, caused by exces- 
«re drinking.—fii. foot.

n Bert. TVarik, David Price oaf LotL Boardman : 
—In consequence of a new Inquest

haring ul upon the body of Mason, and 
they having reversed the untencc, your recogni- 

e to appear at the Asviiev, to answer the
cfarge alleged against B. Tench, £sq. is nullifi. 
port CoBorot, May 23. 1830.

r.r«r'“'t

•ion, were song *t th« commencement of the meet- 
Lord, wilt thon ci md to bleu

The Temp’rance caiue. we pray.
Aiidover.rulcosell,onthit ^ ^

Our annual meeting day.
Direct os by thy word of truth. 

Instruct us as Uiy own,
Tfat we may spend our days of yoalb 

• To tbee, and thee alone.

b we hare begun;

BrrEKSIVB SALE OP

9it Ooods-ftr OMh a«lT.
ne^Scotland, ^ ieare to aanooaee to the »■

to sell for Cm*, on the mou leaaonaMe ivew. * 
As If. McN. k Co. have pmliu advanUj^

m iMPoaTT.ae ail their Goods dtrert from .
Country Dealers will have an oppwtu^v of por. 

Goods from their SMwk as eiup w ^nng Gi
any Wholesale House in the provtnce*.

IMmCMAmx COMFAMT.

eto* P. .1 ttr ho27u fit
. Rr. fb-pu,.

rf wrrrAL Issv—or. ngwrobk a* ft, mro~ 
(ufaw V*ft, UV.W in ftV row uud 
M—Tnowss Hsaanr. Ewi. ww ariW a. a.

efUamDyer.

, e Aatmle ia Ikat
-Tnowss Hsaanr. Ew]. ww udw'le ft, 

Ckair, and RoncsT & Bran,- Em 
Swrunrp.

ST XT

Uip^**°St°^k ^ articlen of which

Grey and White Cotton Shirtinge,
Blue and White Stripes and Checks,

Broad and .Narrow Cloths, Moleskins,

The work cannot go on.
Let drunkenness, with all tu woes.

LACK, J. P.

CeUatofi OJfUt, Pott DaUumri,, 1st Me. 1836. 
Bta—The foUoving is the aggregate of VeeuU and 

Baals pwMg ap the canal, cleared at this port, ftom 
Che openiilg of the narigaUon to the 1st June.

31 Vessels over $0 tons. )
& do. under do. > rating 3,4G0 tona 
SBosuoT do. S'

Ofthese. II ve nritish. the remaining 28 ue Ameri.
_o aehooaefa, transporting to the upper lake.

1,11<4 Iona Merchandise,
bis. Salt, 361 bia Whiakev.

»« •• Flour.' Ifr* Beer,
*1« Pork, ir.l •' Cider.

Oats. Peaa Beans, PoUtoea and otlier miacellanco 
aflkUsofprodiM

For the informalion of your imiderB, pleau insert 
Ike above, and oblige your oh’t serv't,

GEORGE S.MITII, ColL TetU. 
To the Editor of the Bl Catharines Journal.

CatOe Shaw and Fair—This holiday of our 
Farmers, for wliicli his Excdleiicy has granted 
Letters Patent, tu be held acml'annually at St. 
CatharinM, we arc sincerely gratified to say. ■ 
most respectably and numerously attended, 
Thursday the 2Gth ull.; and the usual ccreinnnies 
gone through with, in the most e]>iritcd and satis- 
ftetory manner. The great press of job work 
eor liae of business, in tliceo EIrrtion liinrt, rc 
den it tinpowiblc to appropriate time and roaiii 
for a more particular dulaii of the prnceedinga of 
the day, than will be found in the following list of 
Pnxes, and the names of the individuals to whom 
they were awarded, on that intcrcaiing occasion,

iionscB. /
ftraLUOsa, - beat, £•» ft J. Mi naalfdo;

do. - ■ and 1 in W. Prterson.

-TiirweshiHsec'nomorofthDin
Who "tvry long at wine.”

May loul abstinence prevail.
And Ukn its Royal stand;

O may its banners never foil 
To wave through Pelham's land. 

Prom Ma to sea—from clime to clime— 
Soon may it spread its wwy.

And hasten on that blcsacd time—
Tho bright millennial day.

From the Tmnlo PairioL 
Tho announcement in the Gaaette Extraordina- 

ry, of the Diswlotinn of the Parlmment, and of the 
calling together of a new one, is like a revivifying

sing the dar 
51eri of ITpi

vapors that were choking<
Canada, remember that this step

................7 at your earnest
entreaties—more than 25.000 heads of families 
liavf siileinnlv

were choking existence. 
llpfHT " • '

has been taken by his Excelfei

liavf solemnly appo.alcd to the justice of the Kings 
representative, that ho would use the lalisinao of 
the prerogative, t.> rescue viiiir liberties from theprerogative, to rescue viiiir liberties from the 
iimninenl peril in which they had become placed. 
Ilia Excellency has iislcned to vniir appeals, ami 
1.. .. favouraWy lo vour desires: but recol-

that ' • ■ •

Printed Muslin Dresses, Broad Silks. BilAonv 
Oiqves, Leather attd Prunella Shoes, kc. be.

lowest price will invariably be asked, from 
wtueb M abatement can be made.
__ ________________ Nr. Catkarine,. Jenc 20. 1836.

JrOTMCB.
TO THE iIERCHA.\T8 OF IPPER CANADA. 
fl^IlE Subvribers, of Buflalo, N. V. are now 
M. reviving, in addition to their forniv Stock, 

^vv aiipplies of every description of ILARIV 
WARE—much of k is well calculated for the 
Ca5xd* trade—the Stock consists, in part, ^ibe 
following Goods:'
Swedes and English Iron. Grant Scythes, 
f.radle Scythes, Scythe Snaths and Stones. 
Smiths’ Bellows, Anvils and Vices,
Briitnnia Tea Puts, Ames’ Shovels,
Msniire Forks. Hav do.. Spade^ Hoes,
Knob Locks, Cast Butts and Screws,
Brass Kettles, Percussion Caps,
Rope and Bedfords, Tea and Wine Trays,
Frying Pans, Table Cutlery. Pocket do.,' 
London Emery’ Cut s’aws. Cut Nail's,
Cut Tacks, Brads and Sparables,

And every variety of Sheffield ai^ Biri 
»len

.^nd every variety of 
GomIs, usually kept by

.Wuy 30. 1836.

lktcbsdHor>ss.( pair,) best, 
do. . ^nd
do. • • 3rd

Gvliiag, - best,
do. - . 8rul

IW years old Coll. best.

1 Ift John Clark.
I 0 William May.
I Kl J. C. lUim r.
I 0 Pcir-r Umpmoj
0 15 P. Kcrfrr.
1 ft Wm.4n. kc.id.

K,.
0 lU Robert White.
1 II P. Wills.

ft l.'r J. Vanrverv. 
ft 10 J. Umpnun.
I III James Keefer.

t
Miicb Cow. I in

0 1.5

Two years old Heifer, best, 
do. - - end
do. . . 3rd

One year oU Heifer, beat, 
do. . . Slid
do. . . .'Ird

Take ofUxen, ■ beat.
2nd

ftree year* old Sieerni
{pur,) beat.

2. 0 F. Goring.
I to Adam .dlull. 

tv. V, Parnall. 
. Adaina.
. Marriii. 

WmHiriifr.
1 0 W. K. Pariiatl. 
ft 1.5 (■cii, .Aalaiiis. 
ft Ift Geo. A.lams.
I 0 A. .Marvin,
0 15 Geo. Ailanu. 
ft Ift Geo. Adams.
1 ft tieo. Adania 
ft ir. W. Wculrtiff. 
ft 10 r>eo. Adams.
I IH Samuel Frrlx 
I 0 I.TWUI Traver. 
0 15 Richard TIiciL

• v'?oid

I ft Geo. Adams, 
ft 15 Geo. Adams, 
ft IH Geo. Adams.

Calffa>a3b>12cDonUia.beBt, ft 15 Geo. Adams, 
fa - - 2nd ft Ift Geo. Adams,
fa • - 3jd 0 5 Geo. Adams.
FAT CATTLE—f Rmrtd in the Canmtry.)

fa

1 1ft J. Gordon.
2nd I 0 Win. Bowman.
3rd ft 15 F. A. Goring. 

SHEEP.
best, I 5 Jacob Snore. 
2nd I ft J. Jones.
3rd 0 15 Jseoh Hnnre. 
best. 1 5 S. Keith.
2nd 1 ft J. Jones.
3rd ft 15 J. Jouea.
SWINE.
best, I 0 G. l-awrenee.
2nd ft 15 (»eo. Adams,
best. 1 ft <>e». Adams.
2nd ft 1.5 R. WoodniH:
3rd ft 10 G. Uwrenee.

-IBlba. I*st. 7d. per lb. 17 6 Mrs. Doddy. 
fa 2nd <U. - 15 0 J.r. Gander.

^ epper beet side, ,0 10 Mr. Gamer.epper beet side, 
unoed and dressedL

Wfdoieo. . best, 'ft 10 I'. Harvj. 
'faSMt^lpair.) best. 0 5 James I pper. 

PLOI GIIING, Ac.

t
?*OON.
^^tadE

best, I
ft 15 Wm. Hains.
0 Ift W. K ParnalL 
0 15 E C. Perkma. 
0 15 M. E Joaea.

lect, that his Excellency cannot elect your repre- 
sonlaiives, this ymi have to do for ymreetett— 
therefore, muel you be L I’ and DOI.Vi;, ami you 
have no lime to lose. Vour enemy is vigilant 
anil active, subtle, wily, and tre.reheruus. Fur all 
of those qualities he is to be/rorn/, but in the Iwu 
l■•rlller let him be iinibiW, V.uir numerical , ,
strength Huimralmumls. but your diligcn. e hither- n i"*f.
to has been waniiug; vou are in the position of 
the carter who priivcd to Hercules: and for vmir 
benefit wo copy fmm ,^^op that stirrmg Fable.

“Asa cluwiiii.il lidlmv was driving his cart alnii'r cT. ‘ '
a .loop uury lare, ,he wheels st.u k so fast in the p'»».nbhon. J. 
clay, that the horse* could not draw llwm out. 1 r’‘I*; Ue t5% 
Upon this Im fell a bawling and praving to Her- I D. S.
ciilcs lo come and help li:m. Hercules looking' 
down from a cloud, bul him not to he there tike an j
Irilf. pfiMy.nl MM l.M ...MM W..« ..... ..M ._J i.:_ i.

. llarilwarc Deal ... 
KR.SON, BROTHERS, 

pAo. mo Broadway, BmffaU.

TIIOROMl P09T OFFICK.
"W 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Poat 
WlA office at Thorold,
.Adams, George 
Bclinp, Anson 
Bruadfout, James

lining ii
0 the 5th /line, 1136. 
Irwin, Joseph W. 
Johnson, Frsneis 
Murpiiy. David 
Mahoiiy, John 

, Miirmy^ Cliarles 
Kauisay, Francis 
Siemburgh, E. 
Wliiiesides, James 
Young, Philip

Geo. Rykert,
Jobn D»ber, 
TbooMs Burns,
F. Convene. 
J.L.BurwT^
J. H. BoMOtt. 
RkbardUami,L.'Pano«r^
John Gibson,
J. F. Minleberger, 
Jacob H« ■ ■

sMN^attbe. 
8.H. Farnsworth.

J. T. Tarlor.
R. Anoiawtoo, 
Willsam Hurray. 
Jacob Hainer,

John Giitelaod. 
John Stuart, 
Alex. Lampman, 
Win. FowW. 
William May. 
Jacob Finoey, 
James Johnsoa, 
H. N. Perry. 
Daniel Smith,

Walter Dimiek, 
Wm. H. Sanfano 
John Milk.
John Wright. 
Wm. C. Qmf,

Dayid Hendi 
^muel DoIbob,
Robert £. Buns.
C. Beadle,
Jamee Fiu^eraU,
Ammo Smith,
Beacber Benbam,
C. C. Pelloo.
Geo. Warteis,

Moved by Gsoaea Rri 
Mr. C. G. Pbltd!.

WnaaBaa. it appears to this Meeting, that No- 
tice has been given in all the pvblick Newapapm 
in this distfKl, pursuant lo the act of Parliament; 
and there being more than thirty Pracbuldero now 
present, it

Rofiin Wright. 
Thomas Adame,
Alex,
John Lewis,
Christian May,
Alex. MacdoMlI. 
Lawrence Moors. 
Tbomts Merritt,
John Minleberger, 
John Moore,
Samuel Hill,
John ClerelaMi.
Geo. Adamo,
E. 8. .Adams, 
llsrry Smith.

LT. Esq. and seconded by

Rbsolvko, That It is expedient to est^Iiah for 
this district, at SL OitWwws, a Fiaa iMt-assc- 
CoMPAnr, on the principle of Alutual lasoranre. 

Moved by Gbo. Rrsnar, Ewj.. and locondsd bv
Mr. Joii.y .M CaaTHT- 

RwoLVBt., That IlicnBT MiTTuaitMiRa. Em., 
Mr. Ww. C. CiucR, and Doct. F. L. CunrsRn, 

•sent, are elect-
. lUCB.
this district. DOW jwesent, are elect- 

^ to open and keep a Book, in which all freebol-
Hers in this distrKt ouy sign their names and en
ter tlie aums for which lls-y shall be respectivelr 
bound to efieci Insurance with the aaid Cmiobbt.

Stop
Bsm.-e 1^—Bait .1feSS~'

A MOMENT—AMD READ tSBIM 
IsAMfa-IUMD.

sale. Lot Me. tRontfa

------ —....... ...............acnn«flMiito
tandi aadaalbatexEeIlMta(nBm.Bfa(MBeMk. 
rwss thrtmgh the kt. aShr^ng grand bydiaafek 
MtsaMagea, and a fine road pti^ ia *Mt af iL 
it ida very daw^ srtaatkm flr aaRMeyml fait ida very dafa^k fitaaiMn Sr aaii 
po4i to erect aer kind of Mocam . __ 
water power, as w'cil as for any other BSriro wkh-

ii«<a
fa ^ roty cheap, for cask sn—gtia aad a 
bwfa Dawf wiU fa given immeAatelT. Per the 
p^kc.Mireer H. W. PEtOIROIC. 
Ififafas. OivydfarisLJfar t. It36.

TO BMlUmASm AND 
T ,AND FOR SALE. «M acre, ofrohmdlio 
MJ Load IS oftred for safe, «b maat -----------gr- - - — ^raal^gv*
ousterma. U is sitaated oaly a far milm frea^ 
yilla|e of Berim, ia Waterloo' tMwhn, Qon 
dvvtryt, IP a good seatomem. and is aot airm Ird 
by ahy in the proTiaca, foe fortiSty: 
ahoatMacresorclm ” ’
a fog Dw^ng boose, kc. i titfowUlha

IFaltrfai. Oset JL— ■ i ms

s: £n:?;St^Jran^‘?w*^siSN’3
IIOLSB. built i. the aw* modsra «»fo^ a 
^ well ^ water withia U Ifat ?the Amt. 
Also. Lot No. I, adjoumg the 'OTM, oa Ctacfa 
BUeet. formmganl.. Buih wiB fasoid lofathac, 

a^raiely, to suit porchesara. Thaae Lola 
* well worthi •:hy the atteatma of any aaallHma 

who nfabt wish to eagage ia the Maacoirma kfa
siorss.ias they aia yery efigihly sitaatad, ia a 
-----For P ■woallbk part of the country. For Airthw patfa 
culars, hpply lo tho Subsriifar, on the rrmimi 

JAMES B. 1. UILTUN. 
rfaww*. May J. 1X34.

VAtlable IBPBOVKD rABB, 
VMOR 8AI4:, sitiiBied about one aafo aoalh i 
M7 J^n M'I’anhy’s tavern, cimBtttmg of 14 

compqsrd oT]acre* o( first vale cmap^ oTlot Nm
Ibe cmnh half of No. A ia tin seymdh 
.fon of Lnoth—no acros of which i

Dated I8«k Mr 
RoasaT E, Bra-

with the said CMipany.

VS MERRITT. 
•^’F-

P. KF.EFF.R. P. M.

ding, that this was tho only way f.„ huii lo obtain , ^ »««•
OMirtance.’’

was the only way for him to obtain i m

TItie is your exact case. Vou hiive got sinllccl 
in the niiicl, ami ymi hav 
cy to help you liul of it,oil have prayed to hi« Exceilen- 

ul of it, ami ho tells you to whip 
your horses, ami set your own shoultinrs lo the 
wheel. Obey tin* wise coiniuaiiil ami your liber-

Burk. Diniu 
Hrnnei. William 
Boyd. Uavid

lies arc safe—your liappiness secure.

The Upper Canaila pajieni liavp cominonceil 
r>lcrtioncering. The question whether L’pperCa- 
UBiia will go on in iiiiprmemeiii niiH renirvlj

Bowen. Joseph 
rurk. William H. 
I'unplietl. Wui. II.—3 
riinmnahsni, Arthur 
riiiw. Willitin 

'obbst. William
abuses, in friendly ci>-o|>cration with the British '
Government, or whether it will be Px;Hise<l lo a ! (•„iion. Rufusvjovornment, or wliellier it will be expose.1 lo a : c„ii„, 
long period of anarchy and nun. willbcdelermiDed : I>srkc*.'f3liBnon 
at tho ensuing general election—f^sr. Gut. Ibttnrk. Jams*

----------- L------------------------------ I Eihott, ThomM
Spefimn of Radital cinur Gorersmcnl.—BIf.! Prm». John 

Mackenzie, w hen .Mavnr, pereniptorilv refused the Fi»ter. Kaxniiel B. 
£100 that had bi>cn voted liim as a Milarv, decla- ] F'dlrr. Curiland 
ring that ho would never accept it, and that it was ’ Flrtclirr. Hannah 
an insult to offer it to him. But no sooner had he 
failed ill obtaining a vole in his lavoiii of £-;50 fur tlnn.i.,,,., t™_i, 
- King the credit uf the Welland caiial. than be ; 
applies to his friend the Mavnr, Dr. .Morrison, o' - 
tains his warrant fur the rejected salary, ami aft

KeoD. Jereioioh 
Lucas, F«u-r 
Lewis, John 
Uwrenee. Boll O. 
Mailiii, Jared—3 
M’Cartaev, Piwiek 
hlastin, uilfarrt 
Marlin, Samuel 
Moore, |>r. John 
M'i.all. Uiubelh 
Moorey. Ephraim 
I'irrre' Joseph 
Prichard. VVilliam 
PiJm. Rev. W.

Robei. Cbetiy 
B|wll 
Bmiti

ultiam
luinpsou. 1‘eiee
uio, Fohann

■jee'm , . ......................-
It by not claimiiigii for Haywood, Edward 

, pounce* upon the ciiv Tnwsury. ! Dart. Jolin 
and riHMnvp* the £iuo out of iho moiiic* borrowml • *l»'2ht. Alvin

hovitig forfeited all right
a Iwclveinoiilii. pmmee* upon tlie ciiv Triwsury,

fur a spocilick purjicwe. nlihough he waa at that 
moment and still is indebted to the Corporation in , l" 

' of some market build-the sum of £15, for iher 
mgs. ami taxes. Si.ch i 
— Tbron/o CosWei'.

mdb. J.
Shtrer, John 
Saunders, lidmond 
Bmith. Her. H. R. 
Siaith. .^Ursorrt 
Smith. Willu 
Thump.
Trum,
Weslo 
IVesvet. George 
Wager. Curd II.—2 
Wealover. Juba 
Wiiaun, Jubn 
Wder. James 
WetU. M.
Wever, Peter 
Wdliaina. Juba —

fuel beggars all remark, i
Walker. Seta

WM HAMII.TON MERRITT

BIT! AL INSI’RANFE.
•mmruEREAs f«ny p 
TT their name*. bin<

cieaied fad in a high atue of c^ivmlioB, and tfa 
temainfar corored wub valimbfo Imifar. Ob ifa
preniiafa ate, • comfort 
a Urge fame Barn, w 
eight fat high, aad

i whb MM*
I high, and coajdolclj finished, with aa 
stone Granary, and suiUble Bhefa aG

eight I ,
excellent s , _________________
toe bed : a fine Orchard,' containing varioua kinfa 
of bevmg fruit ireea; three durable walla «f 
water, agd a food, covenog abfat on acre at 
ground. For forma, and other ^rUculorv, ap^y

IsHcaa.v.K with tlie "NlAGAHA HISTRKTI
.MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY," tomure’ 5. lt.16. DA.VIRI. SMITH.
than Ton 
dorsigned

-anu poMuus.currenry—
ibcrs of ilie said ('citnpany, 

by give nntire, that a publirk meeting of { 
■ - " • mpany will be held at the

lomure 
Mbe un
do bere- 
liiMucm- 

tbe hduM of
IJV pri^ate^bwifa^^cia hfani forma, • fifa

good ctmdiiiMi fa
L. Dyer, in St. CaTiiiBjyBa, oo Monday the toih.' ..... . .____

arry into effect the piovi.iont and intentions of 
>>e art. Dated Ihie ] 8/4 .Ve y. 1836.
ROBERT M BURNS. F> I.. CONV ERSE.

WALTER IHTTRICK, 
JOtl.N L Bl RNS, 
JOHN LF.WIH,

BERGER.
J. MITTLEBJIRGER. JOHN LF.WIH. 
W.M. C. CHA< E. H. MirrLIiBER 
JOHN F. MITTI.KBF.RGEH.

ml Umber WAGON, tmariy 
order i and a secemd bond set

may fa nmde tn Mr. Jubv Ltohv 
Ulscksmilb, Hi. Culmnm^ fa a Ifalhet dew^

of soni |wop*yiy ; and ether pen! 
known on appUcatwa to the jwr^pnelnr.

PATRICK M'iJNCHY. 
Creotfam, otyril 20. 1836.

AliBBII.
HUnifERk HUN. bring afaol to fire fa

^e the manafature of Soap. wtll. from thfo 
I day, deciiM to reetsve any fonlmy snpphee oF 
' * ' f'n/Wfas. Jam, tt 1631.

.MrTlAL l.NM'BA.NCE.
A T a Meeting of the freeboldert of the district! Asbes.
A. of Niagara, held this 2.3H day of May. 1836.)---------
at a o’clock A. M. at the Inn of pHer Cam, in ihef BM3FK1IK.NT.
town of Niagara, pursuant to publirk Notice, fi.r j NancT-Atm. bee foftIiagara, pursuant to publirk Notice, fori m/^HEnri3n my wife 
the porposeofronsidenog whether it be expedient i * » m? bod anti board, without any Mat cocmi 
lo establish a JW Inrwmner Company, agreeablv t provf-^licm. and refuses lo relarn la far dMy 
to Ihd provisions of the statute in that case made • Tfa «. thiwef-rr. sinctly lo forhH) all pnrsime far 
and provided. D*:<ip.(. M'DotsvLi.. Ifa. ws* rail-! bouriiif' or inisibig far <*<) ■>;/ erco^ etthar fa 
ed to the Chair, and Mr. Johs Ui awxan appoint* farself. oi * 
ed Secretary.

a fiar any of tfa rhddren sbn may estioe
. from foooe'i a* 1 taiU pay tMdaMsaeeon- 

lra< tnd, after tl <4 dale.
M,\TniRW THOMAS. 

Thorold. May 16. 1636.

rnKSHou>Baa rauxar *t tbr a
Robert Kay. Thomas Sewell, James Kogerr,

Henry Sewell. John Wsgstaff. Charles Kimne,
Jolio Roger*. Jamei Blain, Jiuuah Brown, Jt>hn 
Harris. Uofan Millar, John (iraham, John Kay
Jtii.«-s Tli»m;>«un. Absalom Dtx. Jo.hiia F. Cush- *«'.,» i_.i' c .
map. John S« niton, James .Milltr. John VViJleup. , " \ J:» “J ‘“d W*rd fut i 
.Ssmiirl M. Carter. F.pluaim H. Wheeler, Beroard *"? rorwefa. fa«H
Ri-ldy. fa-.rd M Miilan. William Primu*. lasi.h dmeg

NOnCH.
^l^niERBAS my wife RuxasBrn, baa Iwtcn

iv.Miuy, reiwaru m aiiiian. rv iiitam rnmu*. lasisn |-.|.k j f„^A >ii ■ -
F. Mt«ev. Arwlrew Bovlen. John lUrtmtn. James 1 J* f“^ •« pefw.^ making
Fr.rer, Andrew Hero,;. John C.n.pfatl. <'h.rW I jfe”7^1.7— 
Field. Jacdi C.niieff. James Watts tfo... Varwy ' « «fo*ti^ hrt. at any «f Ifa cbiMren
Jofa IfortM.. Darnel M’D-irgall. W.lter Willwi. i [may take away fenm home. <m my are 

ill pay no debt* so contracted, after tbu darn, 
PATRICK MolJUIY.

Wearp glad to lindlhat George Kvkert.Esq. is 
again a candidate fur the .Sc-ond Ridiiig of IJncilii.
He has been a true and fsithfill rcrvanl of the poo. 
pie, who. we hujic, will loslify their approbation 
uf hi* valuable past serv ice* by again reposing Iheir 
confidence in him. He ia an o|>en. ingenuous cha- 
'racier, exactly the reverse of Donee Davie. What 
he says he mean*; fa never speaks to deceive; and 
he IS, beside*, v.-ry taleoietl. and with experience 
will bornme quite ao ornament to tfa House.
Then three hiizM* for Rvkert, and forty groans for Mav
fi____ rv_. I orv . . n ■ . . " . « * '

.NOT1C7F
I. that oar percent, of tfa capital I by t'fjfai.rv Km-vs, 4>q.'S hereby gi'........... .......... ... ................................ ............................... ....................... ... .

Stork of the >ST. f'n/kariar* .Sa/1 ffaapoay. I, - J&fofad. Thai it m cxtanltenl to
wss ordered to fa called for by the Dircetors, pay
able on tfa 15t4 Jmnr i 
.Voy 7. 1C36. ROBERT E. burns, Ste’y.

'■BY an Onlrr of tfa Board of Dirertora of tfa 
JEB Gat.vo ttiVRa N*viu*Tioy CemraxT, passed 

the meeting of the Board boldeo on the 2nd of

dni Borns. Daoief MThuigtll, W'alter Will*<wi. < i 
Cl.vlei Snuih. Ilerbert Holmes, William D. Mil-■
Icr.^Etlwaid ('.Campbell, Fraitcis Proctor, (seorge* • . i*„ . ,-mm

• I_________________________
Mined bv Jons WxGirrsrr, Esq. and seconded' lilsOFEBRNT.

11«riiERr*A.N my wdb fforsr bos IsA my had 
. fobb^ to this and board, wiib>ml any PM6 cownsMtp^

.H»rrS t. at .Ni»o*a». a Fire Hmraaee (mmpaoy, I vorauon. and to rsCam lo far fay ; Thai
ifatHVwr, lo fatd all pmw ' 'e pfinapte of wiTCkL iniuraDce. 

Moveii by Jons Wiunoa. Esq. and •. .-rtMingfar oa my Bccuunt, os I will pay OM&Mn
by Jon* \V SUVTXFT. Esq. ; ,/■ tmr contracting after tfa data.

Rreoterd. That WiLusB D. Mtujta. Wstniaj HTEFHEN BROWN.
Wii-tjo.v ami Diviri. M'DiK Vito.. Freeholders in : fi>. CmAarimet, .Ifoy II. 1836.

Doner Daiir!—Tbron/o'ro/no/.

William II. Draper.. Esq.. IS uir \.uiwii(uiiomu , . ”
for Toronto—William B. Jarvis. K«].' 

and pn

.................. ..... ........ ___was duly appoinirei
Treaenrrr of khe said Cv'npanr. This is, tfare-

Ihi* district, now^preseni. are ejrried lo opwn and i 
keep a B"ok, m ^bwh ail Frrwboiders and others j HTBAV IIKIFSai.

s the Constitutional 'V l«'’riee of that appointment, lo all

having resigned in bi< favc 
his utmost support. .Mr. Draper will fa
rient supporter ofthe Coiutiluiional eouse.

Caynga. .Mdy 10. 1336.
M.ARCUS BLAIR.

Biarn-At Port l>alhou*<e. o 
lady of Cieo. Smith, i:.q. of a <

> the tub insUnt, tfa
WholcMkle Dry i^oods Ntorc«

a \o»ge-Strfei—1\>ronlo.
JAXON k MrKMGIlT are now receiving
0 their Spring Shipment*, laid in at tfa very
1 e*t price*, direct from the Manufacturers, con

sisting ufeverv vanelv of (otton. Liaeo. H'onted, 
Silk and Hooilfn GOODS, kc. kc. which they 
offer fur sale at prices fully os low os any bouse m 
the province.

.■Ueo, a variety of Posts, Pots, Fewfawp, News, 
and otfar Ecglish P.vemu .Hey 30. 1836.

.\OTICF.
A LL rersoiH are iierebv cautimied against bar* 
A bouring or tru»ti«ir'HIRAM WlLlXiN. 
an lodenied .'VeranvncR, on my arcoont—fa ha- 

uiy emplojW-ei, on Ibe l»ih
of.kpnllast.

ABRAHAM BRUWN 
.s>. AJfas. .Way 14. ip.36.________________

this district.........
sums foAwbich they 
elfoct Insurance with tfa Compasr. 

^ttd i.'id May. iCM.

sign UwiMiomea and etifoi tfa : rf*4AMB npo» kfa pTfUussii uftfa HabstiBir, 
r »ha!l fa respectively bound to' |fa Adpedwri. la Urea land, aome rime

rj. >8
D. M'lXX'GAL. ( 

JoR%I>caw*an. Seroetary,

NOTICB.
-t|^'^THERF.AS. forty pm

. . their names, brnding ibemsalses to eCan 
Inyuranre with the •' .Sisoaa* Dwrarew Mcttsl 
isawasyca Uonraav," to more than rxs tkousond 
pound*, currency—we, ifa unders>gaad me niters 
<d Ifa said I'ompany, do favoby give aotira, tfat 

of osembert of tfa ('omponr.

Natemfar iasrivp two rears old red' llRtFEB. 
I with su.me wluia spots. Tfa owrwy >s berwby m. 
jqmrsd t» call cyt ifa Hubarnbor. now moding ■oar 
I tfa PrssbytenaaMseUng llAvse, in Prifaai. yeswa 
I prepertv. pay chargre. ted tabs fay away ; of sfa 
i wdl fadnprore) cd as tfa law directs.

Alky h, t83«. J. H. UtUlTK.%.

t meeting t

HTRATKD OH ATOtiBN* 
BT^R'iH Ik- viliag*,'-. tfa HMk sd Mm last. 
■U • •snail fa»wn l»fa« prmey MARE, five 

.IS old: sfa fas whai ss graoraliy toy wad % 
,U«0I hrrbsA: toakms tae boon worn oBs pubii

. „ . ,,„ will fa held tt tfa Ian ef P. (^o, in N.
* *"^**"* ‘ Mwndav ite i7A Jnme next at t o'cioch jC M. ^ oC*** darker (Lon Ifa osir>Nal ewkouy; ifea m

ANK Ac MACDONKIeL. \ liw ponumo ed riottiaa Dirtrtare t—a.fw .fa a aalaral facsy. fat can fa mods to trea nndar tfaIi ictVTNr..i' co.vrEii.v.
CBRS, .Vo. ut. Kinr-etrert, TWoata (dtrecUy 
opimiie the •' Fariu>>r>' Bank.")

Tfa undenigoed respswtfpliy to amuntire. 
that they ba«y entered into partnerabip.

wwdgBUfa hr* fad*; G-how taeUanworoaB 
•mganu lio brr slwidd»-*s and wdsw bs tfa bfanaas. and ernam 
I A. M. ^ “■* “C*» darker (fan Ifa asir>oni

Tfa lUmiltun GsxfUc. Dunda* P«oi. Lnadeo Fi 
man. 8L Thomas liberal. .Niagara iUportcr. St. Ca-

above named hrortrfaa ef bwwncss. in thw cuy ; 
iflermg tbeir aervvees to ibeir fneads andmao. oi. inomos iiuerai. ,'iogara ivrporire. ox. cm- .

lharines Journal. Port Hope Gasrtte. ood Cofaucg (fa publwk, oosure tfam, Uiat n 
Star, will rvr sit mirtiotis. (^> »**«'. »fai‘ be n—•

----- cutateiy attended to.
tally and ■

Ubltslonx Bfa lemma. nM any oUwr bao^nem am " far~ Wbnwroy wrfl Mknro sfad
cesM's to carry into e»ct Ifa provfafaa fad »■: **rr to carry into
tenluM of tfa >cl. ,

IhiUd ml .\imraem. tad ABa. 163d. [ t'odi
D.JrWMGAir WALTER WILLBjN. ML
CHARLM MMITM. L V. MAH3ET. ------
JOH.N W R.XR. JAMUf ROGERS. <
JNO. RCrGIJ^, . , rRA.NCIS PllOST^

i/«£NZU Dt:Nli. 
* Id. I6SB.

r, Green and 
d for mle by 

JACOB KETJ-EB.

Til'

A I..\RGE aasortment, beat quality, f
'"°JACOBi«

_OWARD LANE. , 
ANGUS D MACOONELX. 

wSCbleiaa.
imnmcalfoo.byfo««r.^B-ad.

>MAS SEHIXL.
U^nin cli:mi_nt. 
jjATTHtW POME

UiH IMX. 
tiftJUi,

at tfa foewsu. OMea. 3(. Ciitkafiam

•TBAY nOBMi
»ROn mm tfa eMfoonr* ed ifa Bal—Aw. 
0 (0* tfa oU fam of Wm. Maj.lMW Fw(
niBimii^aptfa fob iwt. a yremg fcwri 
aMKsHMmfiMslVafoabessi fom—w!•focbifaewn-

A BABE eRABCB.



INACE OP NAPOLEON.
wi^ni bi« hair ta he wiwyi to 

tt on «Mwrtk wiU. H wm fcmiJnit he

Bmrtfe^Tbe Panfiek ftoa Ltrerpool u- 
rirad here oo Baaitr, hem; aukd oa the 14th 
alt. Her oMcet ere of ao owstent. In Spun, 
the Cerliue eremain; rnoad, end he«e reecW 
the vkinitT VeleiKie,hi{t were not expected te

eWM&r dMeat

the ridnity <^TefeDc». W wm not expected to |*«ct ftow oar correepon.feitf et PnjU. Mei^ 
nukeeny ettemplon ihettoan. In Freace, the!**. ***• the ^oT Jloo^y. the
Cheatber of Depotiet bed been easmsed in en eni-! in»port«rt infonaetwa thet the einl w m ham 
Beteddiecsnion OR •ererelpethtons for the repeal ^ lennmet^ FelkTlh, on

not hr thie body »b 
Mr Mr *4 oMjeUy enoe, 

Aad (btured lu the trovWed air 
t'elil it ooek beiMth nay foes

I srooM M* that tbae bones sboold lie 
Vhse ntvy rtrklns nsur-by 
Wil shoot Uionphaat ft'crmy dost, 
jivMtied by pyreuid or biut:
Isthis t!.e 0« ! Is tbio tbe One,

Brforr whose nod tbe kiapfooM bowed T 
Who ceid. ‘ ru tread ea city ibt ean.

And set n>y tbrooe shore the dmd r

Akwe m sobUry oruW'
A sywdad oftbe  ̂oTbim 

l( ho emit his majesty bis ora:
^ And wbose fai;ti dsedt, wb<ni sUn sie dun,

a imfwrial crown. 
And taw b-acath tbe fiowti of God 

Ha orb oTifory settle down!
Abort the «>de sslcausbed world

w^ lirr royJ « . .
My baojscr like s stonn unroll'd!rc.-:

WriBlb^m »T nuybly diadem, 
And aatr^Hk^KU-lsrshnc hand ' 

the marOh- dcaertt tland ! 
Abose the N,U<t my.trriota Hood 

1 aaw a>y rieW raelc fly, 
fotUm riortdi qftlcifui and blood

OTthr Hemal Pyramid! 
t>oa the t<|>aiiwrd’e MiUe lowers.

o the AiiUmbra't baij.

T Moscow's liundrcd »]

r wild and shafted fires

Wbre at theo^ tooth toy bsonpr t|wcad, 
ttbrsok into riniWs o'er my bead.
And SMoa oiy masts of empire cane 
Wnhn that se, of awful Aame:
And saeo brbdd tJa wierk jrodowi 
W(ta sahre. robe, aud royal crown !

, --
And kiota who by

Wtale Rum K>»d upon Die .lain, 
nd kiota who by my rhanol wept, 
Now taUirred up their crowns acsin 1

Mm with a (buuder-sound of fear,
Afam I burst upim their ear 
And lAe t red vilrano hunt

Abuse llicir iiioimRienls offstoe,
In scopeaore Slid In wrath I flunf

My fouad and witbcrug sbeels of flams 
Aroond the Kussian crest;

And AUsun's aea-eiX'irclinc winy.
Awl Awirtns's plump and lisughly kiny, 

lo rabra of wiser drrst !

S017TB AXEBICA.

rftbeUw proo^ritan; tbejw  ̂of ■■ jfto ik i« Lwnwr” i
-----------------.-c.i- .. ofNmpoleontoPiooce. '---------^ ------------------------------------------------for tbe mnoral oftbeasbes of Napoleon to

Tbe niUeet won partially leferret? to tbe Coaocit »*«««», «», no laawu nm 
of Ministers. A inali«ant fever is n;in; in Sy-! »<> I«f.
rin. AwealaensatioobaiibeencrentediaDoblin

in vbieb tbe tnnr od* Si 
rooted, oo^be tolira

a
lae oueinpun; to 

______ sea const, srbere
'oMeubled. Hebadfl,MO

by the saecess of a dorinr attempt to blow on tbe ®«». while SanU Cnix nambe^ «,00©, 
e^oeatrisii sUtoc ^-f King William 111. whicb bos: oC 
Ion; oroameoted one of ibe publiek wpores (Col
lege Greco) of that city. ' 
lent, and tbe dama^re done 
Ticinity not iocoondetable.

Tbe ex^ooion was rio-

and BoUviaits. Tbe battle looted se- 
sen days, when Salarenr, after repeatedly repnl- 

the asanlia of Sarrta Cnrx, was nilunatel;

to tte 'Gildings inVbc i compelled to yield, from latigM and exbaostu^ 
A reward ofEbOO “> •*» oterwbel< ' 'TiciDtty not locoosueraoic. tewaro m x.ovu *” ”*• - — --------- -- ------------ ----------,

bu bK. olfeml Cor lb, iaoaim of lb. xroaro- Tb.,l.ofbi« » lo b.w bj«. ICTiiWt
.od lb. field .u com«l wilb houUas Irooka,

loj. tolo-^Tb.[i.aMSoolb AioCTic'lbo-Ijiog ^ lb. iooi.- Sooto Cro. «koo.. 
|o^.,ri.,....iog,b.,b,»il.do.lb. ^ ~ orejo^ ------

2W de<

to tbe perpet  ̂emanripatioo of a sUte wbo sets officers snficf^fim,
foot upra tte nvil of f riiKC. with tbe cooeent of brought ewt to tare tta baaday^ pla^ oo bu 

Hitherto it tas been claimed that tbe *J« he disdai^ully «fo«rf, “lew look
riwbta of the maMlcr wera rnatorird. cm tbe return «<y murdwera m the lace, for fear is no part of i

.om mih»fto«lbu pb^uid^P  ̂
to a mtrbed battle, in arhiefa 7tM of the Me
were^Ued.and 500-'-------------------------- ™-

ennd incommnnd. Tta )om of^ibe Texw-------

rery General Sants .ftimn now
ipoB Hooaton withtbe

Ibe Mexian wy- On the

riirhts of ibe master were restored, on tbe return 
ortta slave to tbe colony. Now those rtgbu are comp 
declared to begone for ever the moment tbe sbve 
lands in France. This has been the law of Hog- 
bod.

IL pat part oflu# troops, amottnling to
i. cid« 1. l»d Aji» U.r™

rv of War, in a letter to tbe people of N«ogdo- 
dated Head flnartera. Army, April *3.— 

“ We met Santa Anna on tbe *Ist tnst.. we at
tacked him with 000 men; be bad aboat 1,100, 
with two bowitxers. We entirely touted bts

bb principal officers are our priaonera. We had 
only 6 killed and 20 woonded.”

Subsconent accoonu state that Gen. Hooston
beldafouncilorwaroalbefeteoftbe prisonm
and jhst Santa Anna and bb officers fand been shot 
the pritrntes sent to IfaUmoraa. Tbe death^ 
SanU Anna b doobtful. but of tbe troth of bts 
CMlnre. there b but little doobt.

The saddle of SanU .Anna waa taken and, for fear b no part of my Tbe saddle of SanU .Anna waa taxen anu
admire the conugc, but i brought in. and b of a costly order, being estma- 
ond rejoice in the fate cd' t  ̂as worth between 600 a^ 000 dollars, and thenst despbe the croelty. and rejoice in the fate trf" ted as worth between 600 and 600 d«^ 

wreiet^ ttxant. lie expreased a wbfa to be' exprcM who brought in tbe newa to Ni 
shot by a guard of bb own countrymen, wbkh a as! rode on the home cf 8^ Anna^ ^

I ew Orleans,

s not to be any actire Bmitb .America" tlien carried out Ibe force *i 
e part of France and Great Bri- fortber, but verr itwppropr'uUly, by imiuting tl 
of Spain, measures are about to great Capuin at Grenoble, and saring, " If yuin in tbe alfoirs of Spain, measures are about to g,eat Capuin at Grenoble, and saying, " If you 

bcuken by both Gorernroents to strengthen tbe will kill your General—fire!" which they did.

Letters received at tbe War office from Genera] 
Gaines, expreu his confidence in tbe truth of tbe 
above news of tbe defeat and capture of Santa 
Anna; whicb infermatioo, together with the

qubt of tbe Indiana and'tbe improbabUity c 
dbuttaiwe on tbe rrontier, baa indoced bit

d to bard la-: to countermand tbe call for v&om theCarlisU. Tbe Britith GovcfDincnl tas shot, and about 100 more cc______________ _______  _ __________________________ .
been compelled to Uke this course m conaequence hour, in chains, for three years on tbe publkk ! neighbouring States.—.V. F. Ofe. 
of the fool murder orapartoflbecrew ofa British worksofPero. Among which will be a splendid
sloop of war. on the 17th --------------’------------ '
peaceably lying at anchor 
ral of her crew were inli; inliurnsnly

This vessel was bridge near Arfwuipa, which Salaverry blew up in ' CoL CVw*rf.—Tbe foil 
ivitga. when reve- tbe course of the action. It is hoped this puniab- ; leller from a gentleman u 
ly butchered by a ment. thus for tbe first time established, will have ' »2»h. “>■«»»»*«• of C««

CoL CViwtrf.—Tbe following is an extract ofa 
' 3 a gentlemao in Louiaiaoa, dated April

. , ______._________ ... nnt ume estaoiisneo, will nave ism. iw « member of Congrem;
band ofCariists. The rebel Pnnee was informed « salutary effect in suppressing tbe fiequent and { “Crocket waa found (within tbe Alamo) in an 
of the cireumsunce, but refused to give up any of bloodr insurTectioiis ubicb have deaolated that angle made by two bouses, lying on bis b«k, a 
- - ^ -.. *•« trcachcfoof country and destroyed iu brightest prospects—lo frown on bts brow, a smile of scorn on bis lip^
and cowardly attack upon the British marines was My notbingoftbe injurious consequences on Amer- his knife in bis hand, a dead Mexican lying acroaa 
lauded by bis officers aa an act of berotek intrepi- ic&ncommrce. '!•>* body, and twenty two more lying pell-mell be-

fore him in the angle,"

^rrli:

ided by bis officers aa an act of berotek intrepi 
dity. Tbe British Government lias therefore been 
obliged to adopt measure* for putting down such 

tbe coast. Tlie Carli*ts, for the timeatrocities on tl TVras.—Tlic news from Texas is highiv itnfo- I 
vourable to the new imJepemdrnt OAtfioa. Colonel > The Oovernour of Texas has. by proelarotUion,

lo come will be treated as a band of pirates, and so Fsouin, and from 3 to 400 men under his command, prohibited the importation of slaves into Texasmm 
be cut off from all the iisagcs of civiliied warfare.' mafSacred by the Mexicans. Fire (he Uiand of Cuba and other places in tbe West

To this extent France also'plHlges iicrself; eo that; sw^ord,
between both, I)nn Cailosand his bands ofmurdcr'

rapiial, state that Colonel Clturrucea, at (ta 
r| of 2,000 men, routed C.OOO Carlisls, under

as Mackenzie would sav, 
kni/r. the firebrand, and the Uudgrot 

sgal secumy. ■ vh»hmg the homd work of dealnicli

•ttc In. g It idracj

fill c
are ; /,*** /or ttc JV/ioas.—Tbe New-Orleana pa-

3 with fear-; g,,,^ , Mexican aclmooer, with five hun-
condiiion. age, i

of Hijet, on the I7i 
No important movements tad uken place it

tartcri!: hut ii 
advantages v 
Chnstinoe.

invariably on the side of the

By the *liip I' . . . ,
apers lo the Ibtb of April, and London papers loCapt. floxie, IJvcrpool 

papers lo ibe Ibtb of April, a: 
the 13ih, liai 

They contain att-nuiits of the blowing up of 
equestrian statue of King William tlie Third,

the homd work of deati 
Xo regard is had
iudisemninate (laughter marks ,,

tnick of S..I. A»m, « b. d.l.min^ tl«l 1;; n, n, ,„„i.
..........'"sl« f.™?".' •b.ll b.nc.r.nh r.1.1. Cm- „ - . m fo.ai I. c.nuio ibm

idred and fifty barrels of flour, had been captured 
I bv the Tevisnarmed (choorver IjbertV. In larai.

IK ir.terferenre of some foreign power.

.Vttlin/r imfattnir of Ttxiu.—There has been a 
;reat publiek meeting of tlic ritizena of Ncw-Yoik

idopt such measures as might
be legitimate and proper, in aid to the patriotick 
people of Texas, in their struggle lo achieve their

Mexico." They passed V
1 the tymrfnical (iovcinmcnt of

..........................................wa* erected I iM'Inicd a CoiiiuiiStee to solicit donations, and lo
............. ...—--------- - the amiiver>>afy of the bailie - adopt an efficient method of affording Uie Texian*
Ilf the Boyne, by the citizens of Dublin ; and ihi* i aid with men and monev. The meeting was verv 
- the fourth attempt made, in a few month*, to large and respectable.

blow it up. PDriiamcnl rc-asM*tnbled on the I Itli.

* gloomy ai

Sot lie vlv, ,a 111* swfol >r 
Had Ilf iIm' Jiuge r»lr#ii>,'

Slow mriH ii'il again the era 
Abd ou It* brvw (if gl'iry i 

Tbr rWiu—lt,e rock—the g 
As* all (tat DOW remain

i* done' From out Uic deep 
111 oig form hath never trod, 

1 hear a voice which IhcIs me sleep : 
III. Ibe » c .. .

Me task ud
'■■bore.

My task i> do.
M’bew li.o.

blow it up. Pari 
The tithe bill wa. . .

The subject of the idemnity with the I'nitcd 
Ktaie*. bad been introduced into tin- French Ctam- 
ber of Peer*. Ti e Minii-Ier stated that the ex
planation was su ficient; ihc riioiicy had been j 
paid, and confidence restored. .M. Senimcr. the 
former minister, had been directed lo return to the 
United Stales.

The affairs ofS|iain have uodcrgoDC no materi
al change.

CnI. Cliarles Harrison, of Louisville, (Ky.) is 
raising a feginiont of 200 mounted v.' ' '

Col. H.

N. B. Gen. Houston has given orders that 
caseany indications of a hostile nature

was an efficient officer of the last war. 
turned when the army was re«iiiced.

iiey had bet-n j - 777", . . fesled bv the .Mexicans, luimediatciy to execute
Senimcr. the PorWors o/ Ike Mc^aeree of tW. fnaa,,. ^

G.";d, and w^e^t^'roUier pmom | L\“r;:e““"‘‘’^

GLORIUL'S NEWS PRUM TEXAS 
By the following, from the Ncw-Orleans Tnie 

American ofMay tf, it wilt be seen that the recent 
news from Texas u fully coufimed 

Col. A. Houston, oftbeTi..................... .......... /exaa army, has arri
ved by the Cas|iean, and reports the following offi
cial list of tbe pnsoners.and the killed and wound
ed in tlie late glorious battle.

“ Santa .Anna tad offered tbe following term*, 
which, though not officially confirated, is suppor
ted by a great number of private letters frooi offi
cers of ifie army : To scknnwledgc tbe indejiend- 
ence of Texas—pay the expenaes of tbe war—or
der his army to lay down their arms—and rao«aio 
a hostage until tl>e tiratv was fulfilled.

By the recent intelligence from Europe, i
ccive that the oceu|«titm of C'tacow by an armed I »,,rp marched out under preti 

I force, under the Kinclion of .Austna, Ruwia and t<, CopjnotoeroUark for Nrw -Orlean.

iiinling in all to 407 men. They i... 
kept night days in confincRicnt, being altogcUic 
only a nuialt piece of becftoeach man once a day 
and no bread. On the ninth day at sunri«e. the; 

marched out under pretence of taking then

Id Buawk round 
Will men forr-t <be *tal rroe

W'lli, forr froul and blssiiiig rolie, 
Tw rwmd- tbi  ̂bum ttair ilrop fc|w*e.

And SII.-M iheir rorp^* u'rr the glo 
Fur. uti! ifiil the grief and blight 

Utah 1 b*v<- x-alicn-d d'twnon nu 
Bmdv fu.i <»r ib-ia*UUiig flig.il, 

frum firiug'* diore began.
('ima owe rsuvam. bruad and h 

Cnuld be l.y paioirr'. pen 
llist ranvaoA hung inlu llw

I I ru*»ia, IS likely to attract publiek attention, and I «,ner, rejoiced at the crosi^wt ofa 
I poMihly may end in the open rupture of England I but when they f mnd them>eUe* d 
jandfrance with tbnse influential power*. ptriie*. each w ith a guard of

realy i 
i ancient citv in .A< 
[ of twenty.fo

if 1815, Cracow. .
Poland, with a terntorv ...........

laiuare mile*, was declared a free ; bmti 
ilh a rcpiibliean form

•f a npeedy reirtse, 
ive* divided into four 

pxriie*, each with a guard of overwhelming 
irength, and that these parties were marched by 
itlfereiit ffiule*. they liegau to have gloomy fore- 

ig*. When they hail iiintclird about a quar- 
ir half a mile, young lladileq's cnmpamoits

but rixle hia horse ernirageoualy 
his post succesafollr throughout 
More than SIX hundred oftbe Me

tained.hii 
diet, 
said to Ik- slain.

inirageoualy and main- 
'lout the cun- 

Mexkana are

Tbe seOten hMi pot tta occapaateaaJ^Sft
aod eatered I6to a rnoapimj |», ■■ 
06 SotoHay laM « w* oTataM |

MoMad at I o efeek in tbe oaoraiar M Ah«
•ad marched opoa the village whiA they a 
at day li|At; but tha atixeaa hoiag yamat day li|At; but tha atixeaa hoiag |a«^ 
•formedTtad armed to tta aoaho- «f am^ 
dreds aod atatioaed th^vM at the jbI. fc ^
fin aad taidge 
aadarmeaiid

the load office waa I

naL Tbe ^teatef the HoUaad LaadC^ 
Mr. Owrcao. waa ia the office. The taah q
armed with rifles aad mookeu. aad taaded k
pefxdoea for kadero, marched and paradad Hi 
oftbe Load Office, which was foD of armed ^
wbose tayooets gleamed from the wtadea%:j 
------------------tt.— i« feilf

coaceauating ia Attka, and latead U • 
Bgatn with caaBOB. Tta eititeos ta«« ••

■ . --------------eoarpaaiea; ffiaTi
oftbe eoaatjy have promptly aoswered »♦ « 
of their offiuera. BaUvia is now fell efa 
mee. and looks bm»« like a camp ttaa e 
village. ‘_____________________

GriitbaMW GeaiUer* tw (ta ITng.—A e 
dent of the New-Orfean* Observer, eoa^ 
a prvtin whieh be says ts geaeral if 
sal. oa board of oar westero steam hoat  ̂a 
toleraiioo and even open eneoarafemeal d’ 
tlemen" gwmbiera. Tbe comfort and aetee. 
tioo of tbe moral, the pions, and tta agodp 
oftbe commanity v* aavnfleed and ihcirA
ootraged, that a company of gamUeta . 
duiged in their fevoerilcetaployineM. A|M|
mania seated at a table reading, ot writiafTSSt 
without eetemooT disturbed, and rsipisRed 
thing of coulee, to give up his seat and Ih6i 
the uble, to some raiioata wbewahti- - •■fcM;
cards, wbo play for money, and whose Mth 
jargon  ̂nungleo with oaths and vociferatiaai 
isb all qnielnesa and rest from those, whs 

^unhappy as to be their fellow ttsvrdlers. 
conduct ia reproachfel to Ai

The Editor of the Terre Haute Courier, atljjf 
W'abash, Illinois, states that two mUiiaastau 
half of dollars have been placed in the hands iS 
.Agent bv a c«>inpanv in the Eart. fee the pmpfl 
of purebaking publiek lands on a nil road
led?v them !n?h

Tbe Troy and Erie line have amde •ifMB 
menis to despatch a steam_boat (rom Bo&eK

Messrs. Fraxce aod Imunitz, acalpton.erN«|i 
York, tave drawn beautiful designs for the wim 
ment to be erected at Buffelo, by the cilimm rf 
that place, to the memory Com. Perry.

PHlLAUEliPIIIA MIMBOB.
a6.iMI HUBW-'HIBERti.

.arJedtothsHfr 
urdav Courier, induces Ihsife 
« poUicaifon, uadrr lb* •kMcCtors to nxiuneuce . ,____ _______ ________ _____________

tie. of s quarto ediUon of ihnr popular louroal, mhii| 
known a* the Urgr*l Family Nt^spapeirmlbsuS 

• lie*, with a Ii.i .4 near TWE.SfY-SIX TlWi 
,.M) St BSCRIBERS. The rww featutsise«t 

inuodueed of furowtunx their reader* with new 
of the best literature ofliie dav- tarisg proved »ifm
nently iDrceMdul, the plan «

w of tbe oelrtiraU-d wnltaga of C
and MXl^five of Mr. Brook'

newt and 
r largeet i

itry, containing artii 
Science, and .Art*; lelermil Imj

'ouner » Ibe h
■v2J^i:.!Sra

without iaa#

containii
rt*. Internal Imprmaafll 

Agriculture: in *b<-rl every raneir of inpwki wail 
nlroduced into a puUwk Jourtal. GiriagMlM 
ounl* ufaale*. iiiarkel*. and new* nf the ialeM flflB
:ach week, enougli to fill 
ind eqoal lo .A2 volume* i 

ted to be read, weeklr. by ] 
llered in all

iiBga
romiDonbooSorabM 
year, and whwb is ai&fh 
at trasl iwohandndflil

LIU III iK-Siam. ... *and people, watiered mall part, of the rcwBaTfll*
General SanU Anna was dieovered. treed, ami MamTui Ffonda. and ftom tta tea boarJtotta 
ought lo Gen. Ilouelmi after tlie tattle. Tta paperriia* been n.>w ro Ion. culdwtad m WMb

i high.
•1 hurl'd.

:»a. Iiurig II
W««.ld a >li> .u inargui .weej. the wnrid I 
maeti M'noe. N. F- L

1-..W h.vo :»

Ita repiiblick. tta Iliierian Aut.K-ral ha* obtained ] murmur arose that thev were killing 
tta 8**i.lance «f hi* friend* of Aimina and Pru*. | ,„ncr«. At that inomeiit the guard; wl„ 
MB, to enforce their rxpulrinn hy arm*, after il had i in two h

I deirieinatid* by the repiib:i>

ekilli
he gij

upon each side of the pn«i

tta pri-

> *idc ami

I.IGMM'K.

Hale* Irinn !.r>nd<n tave been received at .New 
Yewk up It. tta 7tb uf .April, andlrom Ijverpotil ti

Tta actoal sutplu* revenue of Great Britain and 
Itelatw!. tawKwJ llie actiul exjtenditiire. f.ir tin- 
vewetvdrog'jaii. Wh. IlAo, was £l.r.eo.'J40 4 11.

Tta.f -!:<>w.ng de*pvi. J. from ta-rd John liar, 
CtananndrTof tta Brilisli •qiiadrtm, show* Ihil 
tta <J»-veninietit have cn.-lricjetl to Uke a more 
aetne mt'-reft in lavoiir of the Queen of Spam.

I,or<l PalmerMoi

imeiicetl firing by pla- 
inng Madden and three 

The rivalry, armetl with 
inged into Ihentei 

10 the 
fate «.f ihe 111

been refused
The proclamation* which have be^-n i.-’sued.though | at the i.ru
tlioy pretend to reeognire the exi-ling auth .mie*, i ,„»,„* rtarled and fled. The cavalry, a: 
foddly announce Ihcir lubordinalc ctaracler to , l.vm-e,. p„f,u„| ; they plunged'int.

militarv force. , . , . . |and*tvam. One wt* killr  ̂in the water, one iip-
has mlimaled ai much that; „n the bank, and the fate of the th.rri .* unknow n.

Young Hadden *eefpteil him*elf until night. 
From hi« hiding phiec he heard-the abriek* and 

if Uie wounded and dyinfi^tta me* of 
I! O l.ord! liavo Mercy,*’ and llie most

..................- ejariilatnm* of dn-tie** were iniiigW
.tew I with »oi*e of tta gun* whicli giadoaMy autanjed 

w hen tta horrid w ork wa* finish- 
w'hn have known voung

firmly acted n|K»n, a Ru*>iai 
vvar may soon be romnierKe<l—popular lo thi ,. 
w hole cf England, and beneficial to this and the ' 
neighbouring province*, a* placing in our hand* the i 
oii'.ire command of Ihe Tiintar trade, which t
.iileresleil (Mihticians w onld wi»h lo w re»t from’ ii*.: toward* mid dav 
.nd place in Ihe hand* of jiower*. dirtinguished for; ed. The neighbmu1 ii»r v*ut-ro OI opuin. ,•, . • , • - -• «on nave hiuiwn Voung

Itavrag g.me ... for. it wool.l ap,K-ar td u> itat ihe I ,P7"T'P''^"^he de*|«U who Hailden from hi* childhood. *ay ,ta, hi. atat'emeot
*-.wefa«eud.*,-.ttoil.er.v.lv.ariitttatrmtD.;^'*J"“'‘°““^^‘'«‘”'“>'“*^'“^''»—may be relied iiiKvn with confidence. No man
irv ttatatirr. If Franre and England have in rc-i _____________________________________ coiilrfltear him tell bi< ilorv. and doubt it* (rulli
•111* tatermiaed ttat Ik-u Carlo, .tall umlef nqj A meeting was held in l.ondon, I.ord Dudlev! * bl.cker jHece of perfid;
eirrvawwun.ro .uc.-eed m hi. attempt ort llie tbrone>a„#rt in the chair, for the relief of the .ufferer* bv : »"* ___________ .

or».nain, why uniied.y exert *«ine elfectual j ,fcNe,v.York fire-fFConnell.SheridanKnowlro.; The more^m.oortant »ev..fre™.T. 
awow to nut an e»d to tta eff-u.mn of blood in ; Col. SUnlio,.c. Mr. Ewart, and other, mldre^ed ' dera w^fo^ K. d^

y and bluod, i

Una vmhxppy oKimry ' ..... . ’ ihe meeting, and a *ub*cnplion wa* entered into.
Tta orojKiU h of taad Hay i* dateil March 24lh. U i. m,d. that tta Honourable Frederick Pon- 
“Earetaurr—I taeJen lo uiforni vou that I *onb». brotlier to the B>»hop of Iforrv. ha. addrer- 

faaietbw aMworat r.-cetved order* from ita Govern- eii llie eleric - -

Ihe nieeting.'and a .ub.cnplion wa* entered into. opmmn"tafrre“iuTedrtU\prevm

were mnch exaggerated. Gen. Houston i. m force
... ,i ■ — ■■ V '-n the west »n!e of the Bra»««*, where he intend*

. , _ , „ ............. ........... . ............... * of Kililare, and dtK-iated him*elflor to maintain hi* no*iti«n 11* i» <• i .
»ea: id fe. Briiazuock Majesty t» alTord yoor Ex- the abolition of lithe.—the redmt.no of !!„ho).* ’ bav tofU'^k u^n wtaJ ta u 15^ /*ii 
ceB  ̂y ata tta|^-.,- whi.h y«. command, the the.r removal from the House of Lord*, and tta rc^ an^a ro^^r* L fo il'“™™:.irr,XT:r"
of Qaeea i*ataila II. frim. lathng into the power eouie, of Archbishop, 
of ita protendef, and also m retaking from the re- , tta Bt*hop of

irrCMi, ocuo^fioM.. i..,oftik,.in,, nfiinrt.n,..d,hniii.non. ji,;;'...Ti

and nine other offirer* ate known lo 
be killed, and all Santa .Anna's principal officers U- 
keii prisoner*.
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................... ill do IK> OMtsfea
refrr in the Iwn leading daily teditieal paf  ̂*^NM' 
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In a late Cleveland newspaper, vve r-.iice Ibal a '* rtf
Coiivei.iion >1» l>—n e.llw.1 t. .. *" 'TtiUdelphii. and one of tta very brat m tk* ■*
louvc .ji.m Ira. I^n ralle.1. to alembic al Syra- Sem.\orh SUr 6^
r.i*e to d-l'l^raie „n Ihe propneiy of forming a of nothing more IdwrU m, tta part of tta EdM%. 
ranil. navigable by steam Imsl* and lake vessel*,: i.n mean, more effiraci.ms. lo draw 
rrolu. (fofocio to tta Jtndeon. Tta adrantage*: Ulenls’-ofour rouniry. than ttail 
whu li tbe projector* anticipate from tta of^niiig G m off-nng literary priaro." 
of such a romnmiiiraiton. ate ihii* rniiineraled : "* he Albanr Mercury of March Ifth, IA3R

r'The flmir, *Uvv*. rorn. fcw. ctdlecteil on tta Hsturday Courier, » deridnUy Ita taal "
lakes, ami d«-«tir>ed lor Ita Sombero State*, or Ita •***'«*tap" e»'r m.hl.Uwd ia iWor.^, '

Uttar, tta luaaiw^ 
arg-st yrarsaJp^

3
Wert lodit.-*, would be transported ii
»ugar. midassro, lie. which we Uke m return, 
would come bark in our ovi-n boip

ar,.«« per week- 
and r*. h aunitar e

Ig marci, Itan is poldwhed in 
pajirr

foreign eidry. and tta >1. rn
the *l<ire-iiini*e of tta produn 
rer-ws .hall be port* for 
w-s»el which now lie* tare enclo«r4wiih ice. 
engaged and idleone-halftta rear, eould *ur.es*- 
fii!!y piir-iie her trade in wamK^r latitude* during 
Ita persui >4 t* inler. Tlw timber of tta wesieru 
wild* could be erected into ship* for Ita trade of

otbet seas, en.1 ie«K:is forwslirol for tta eastern tta.r aamber. taund."tta/taro « 
tiierrhant* much cheaper ibao al pteseat." an editron of tta uv ita

will render it

week it. tan 1* pot.
in tta t'nion. iii _____ . ________
icriKiMRs fw'ipcwfoc*- XenM*. Ml ....................
i>, nfl'hitadclphu. l» re-puMiab la lU roWM 

itacouri^ofa year, *errraJ of tta moH tal4iafl| 
w work. Itat uMue front ita Bnlish prem: alH

er It Wiirlta of prew 
herefor*. of*arh of li To uieet Ita *

.aedaas^ 
lurto (inw. irtiiquarto .

^rcr «/ .tfoa oecr riU ^o^—Ttare i* n.>t li w b^ ia
the preeent linte, probably, a man living- wbo value- 

hold* such supreme control over tta ferucinus am- Tax qi xavo anmov

(''J.gratificatfoot.f tta l-oder tta t.tWrf ,ta PHILADELI'IIIA MTti* 
wor d a. the relebia^ V anamlmrg. at tta Zuolo- will rommence w.th the poUce.uao of tta 
gical Institute. NewVAork. -Miuelav last was an- wbKh w*. i.arded ita pr.L of «ti«. wtiImD 
pf..pn«|ed i„r hi, betafil. when in addition to hi* "f tta splenbid Ansort. itaWM
u,ual feat*, he severaj tune* bathed hu naked arm aoihor «f Fronl Hkeitta* aksd r.ihet rstasMrl^ 
in warm bi.eeJ, ah.d>.l it mio tta lerr UKUith. .4 •"hufo.w. to Aiiwth *n Interatore. A Urge aaa»« 
ita*etemfirk creatures, thus afTordtas Ita *vibh- !?)?• 1'“'™*-“le*. oftrod m romsHitjaafe* 
me*t exemphficaiion of the ropteine power of in- «d aiM mine io4 itaerrat

Nacegdeo e^lh.ted, ______________________ fjowood*. Ae . .bo*, ulewt. tare

Caovaneta Indianshei Tta Heam b<ratOhioian, Captain Freeman we apfivro rated, both *1 hoaw and akrtJ
by tta Columbu* (Geo.) Inquirer of .Awil . •••ve*r#a ra .utrtJy iMlf

Hi* BrtianaJk'M'( 
reived 
troopi

««a osder* lo aid and FWotevi airtta operatioru

falling into the power comes of An hbishop. .hould be r.;Wed lo illi.OfW ohe. taking with bitn
ttaa*hopofIiondon £in.0W._ita^fe^^^^ miner. The aiarm in tbal quarts

:ced from Bexar, hv the upper r««ad
3 air tta (

> mutT-over received <
i.je*l,'s sqiradam ihui'.rt riT.r.’V K*:i~;ii;;;Lm e l" t»--«.*«d-trovedbrfireVnS.tvrdlv. Aen.*'^ * .^''TTr rr"’*?'
cable re-inforce- annual v.s.tation *ermoo.- How man* half-.t.raed t*!- «>- lraroe. Tta feiiraie;- . . , c , . 1. annual visitation .ertnoo.' How many half-*tarved all part* of tbe western ataie.

I haie al« to mfonn your *"“”***^ immense vwioe of tin.
w-tarb rouf iraceDeaev 
(otaow liua . .
EaeeUrwv. tUt aU the *bi

Miring m from I about eight mile* below 0< liro.,e. 'Tta feii. 
so long a. the eH-afwd in the jaw i. Tta other passenger, m 
y.can be kefW ml overboard. ,A servant girl only wm drowi

The boat was not irwured. ta>*a ^5,600.
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M«ev—Inaddilfoa U> alt of w ta k tta
Itaur palroM w,th a aeriM of *ap^

Mehcmet Ali, the Pacha of E. lake on board troops
I•ata;la II. aad convey them to*galeda ________ ........... ...............
“ I bave given to tta offi- within Li* domimoD* aftw tta

l«th. state.

aay p^oD the ____________________
tar wbo> the bewrer cd ibi. letter every ioforaia

Maps, etaSraring Ita roraty-foe gtste*
Ac. exfoUliDg Ita wlusliow. Ac. of rtaH. 'rt 

oo*. lata*. Ita *ea board, iotrrwal

— • - — — •••». I u uu> lewrr every 11

Ea*^ ***]**lobe i^ **^'*^' ** po«da«» ‘be am»\

.c. ,,ji actively caf^fo''^
» tour army, and will be

I of esUbUhing hi

P
Ruarv,
iimselt

'swal*. rail roods, Aa« 
clot fralwre*.

_ _______ ..____ , Alta*
‘taeiWbwqaem check fororatem. hsod-ow-ly eaeculed. aod rath 

liiaaied hr —t— : "" * >«r quart" sheet.
■ taltta.pUwdHrotamagewhrrhforMxyesr*soata It wexeal

(tar all tta forre* lif this o been *e geaeruutlr eitrotad to Itam. ro

^ opeawte la
thta I a>^ ^e a real uUst'aciion

for getarai wra
•d. a«-4 rath AditaWwtak rtf 

eSdouad,

hA
Bieetiog *t<

Muaisear cfficully snaounce* tta ptyn 
AtaerKBB ladeaaiiy lo tta ogeou of 

Paris.

imself, aod aiso to prctani 10 the Ii>-! important news of two ^
some respectable rcideot, who | bv Geoe^ Hourtoa over the Meio-sB r:,„-ta .~4 i «* i - - ~ Z~. -̂--------- > Ttsm.—Tta FbiladeltAka Wsiasfor rsastais^

■* Ita -New.York Altam. Wiii be pa> “Cabins who shall brmg as pa.sengrra lo Egypt.! arated mlo two’btaiei.7divr^'b7ita B^ igainrt *tta
trot any person* incapable of fultiliiiig tta coodf-- — - '-------------- ------------------------- •. >'«'«'“»'»• •gainst tta
tbe above stated, to carry them back, at their

»'f tta ttadl


